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MARSHALL TELLS ,NATION-

• 

Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, April 29. 1947-Five Cents 

• , 

Mostly cloudy and continued rather mild with oc
casional showers. 

• ta in Be leves -ompromlses' 05S1 e 
WASHl G'l'ON (JP}-PI'CmiCl' Sta lill told Rec l'ctRry M81'shall 

Ihat compromises arc possible on Ihl' /.(l·C[IL isslIt's splilliug the 
wartime allies, Mar;;hall revealed l/lst night. 

But thle American Sf'C)·ptfJl'Y of stalp, jll!~t hack from thc Mos· 
cow conference wbich bogged down in di!;a~J'r<'m('nt on all'main 
poi nts, wamed in a radio report to til(' nation that tht' rate of Eu· 
rope can not wuit on. "compromise throug-h ('xll!ulstion." 

"Disintegrating force. Ill'e b coming ('ridE'''t,'' he liBido "The 
patient is sinking while the doctor!; deUbel·ate." • 

Without becoming specific, he said: "Whatpyer action is pos· 
sible to meet these pre 's ing problems lIlu:t bc tllk n without 
delay. " 
~farsh81l, in a Icngthy peech, I'cv iewed tIle disllgl'P ments be· 

tween Russ ia II{Id the othel' All ies Ilt the ]I[()~C()W coni' I'enee, 
which was called to dl'aft a IWller t I'{'ilty 1'01' A II st l'ill Ilnd to l11ake 
8 start on writing a blueprin t fot' GCl'Il1I1IlY'1; pellcctillie future. 

and pt·pjudicp." H e said ('hal'goes Wl'[,(, millie" whi('h "II rird com· 
plt'triy frolll thl' fllds" "" unt!rl'stood 01' II!! I'II('\ulllly known by 
the Ampricllil rtele<ratioll." 

But he . aid thllt ~OI1l(, PI'og'l' S" WIIS 1I1Hrtr' b (',HlS rtiffC'rt"nces 
were Clllf'il'if'd, NIHI .. l'u1I11'(, ncgotilltinns ('an Stll l't with a knowl· 
edA'(' of rXIl .t1y whllt th i"'liueli a l'e thllt mll!!t b, ~et tied." 

Man;hal1 ar["i!;rc1 in hi'! detailed I'eport- his fir''ll lIlajOI' ad· 
dress . ill(;(, hI' I '!l1II!' S('\'l'('tlll'\' or stute ill .JullllHI'I that "we 
must not compromise on great principles in order to achIeve agreement 
lor agreement's/sake." 

But also, he'said, "We must Sincerely try to understand the point 
of view of those with whom we differ." 

His disclosure of what he was told by Stalin at their conference 
at the close of the foreign ministers meeting followed that observa
tion. 

Marshall reported that Stalln said the conference represented only 
the "first skirmishes and brushes .of reconnaissance forces" on the 
European peace settlement. 

Marshall paraphrased the Soviet leader's remarks to him thus: 

"rt was possible that no great success would be achieved at this 
session, that he (Stalin) thought that comproses were possible on 
all the main questions, includIng demilitarization, political structure 
of Germany, reparations and economic unity. It was necessary to have 
patience and not become pessimistic." 

Then Marshall continued: 
"I sincerely hope that the generalissimo is correct in the view he 

expressed and that It implies a greater spirit of cooperation by the 
Soviet delegation in future conferences. 

Cannol I,nore Time Factor 
"But we cannot ignore the factol' of time involved here. The recov

ery of Europe has been far slower liIan had been expected. Disinteg
rating of forces are becoming evident. The patient is sinking while 
the doctors deliberate. 

"So I believe that action cannot await compromise through exhaus
tion. New issues arise daily. Whatever action is possible to meet these 
pressing problems must be taken without delay." 

Marshall did not specify what these possible actions might be. 
Marshall wountl up hIs half-hour report over three national radIo 

hookups with the advice that "the state of the world today and the 
position of the United States make mandatory, in my opinion, a unity 
of action on the part or the American people." 

• The American secl'ctal'Y declal'ed Rns.'lill's prop()sals fot' a cen· 
tralized German govel'l1ment and heavy T'l'raT'atioll~ would have 
I' ultcd "in a detel'iorating economic lifc in GCl'many lind Eu' 
rope and the inevitable emergence of dictatorship and tdfe." 

He also accused tbe , oviets of "pl'opaganda appeals to passion 
------------------~~.~--~~---~----~------ --- - -

"Differences had occured in the past on other questions, and as a 
rule, after people had exhausted themselves in dispute, they then 
recognized the necessity oC compromise. In a tribute to Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mlchl of the senate for-

Recess Phone 
lalks Affer 
'Stormy' Time 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The gov
ernment 1,,~t night recessed the 
telepfione strike negotiations over
night after what was officially 
called a "stormy session." A Bell 
Systel)'l official told reporters: 
"We are just where we were 10 
days ago." 

United States Conciliators Pet
tr J . Manno and William N. Mar
IOlis disclosed that the major ob
llacle was the union'/: insistel1(·'.) 
on a dollars-and-cents wage oCtel' 
and the company's stand lol' ar
bitration. 

A unIon denunciation of the de
partment of labor as "the ~091 oJ 
management" last nIght prompted 
l conference of Secretary of La
bor Schwellenbach with thret' top 
Il!lIders ot the striking National 
Federation ol Telephone Work"rs. 

The accusation was made by 
Ernest Weaver, president of the 
Association of Communications 
Equipment Workers. 

Weaver's displeasure was arous
ed by a statement which he said 
the conciliators wanted him to 
iigD. He interpreted it as a pro
posal that he repuaiate the NFTW 
with which his union is afflliated. 

Weaver now is acting national 
strike director. 

5 State Unions Reject 
$2.50 Raise Offer 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (IP) - Five 
Blate unions, acting individually, 
'tlterday rejected the offer of the 
Northweste1'l1 B eJ 1 Telephone 
company of a $2.50 a week in
£rease. 

When the offer was extended 
Sunday night it was described as 
a possible pattern for settlement 
of the nationwide telephone 
.trike which started April 7. 

Individual announcements of re
ltdion came from Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Iowa, North Dakota 
and South Da kota . 

Support Truman 
In ' 48l Too Early 
To Say-Wallace 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Henry A. 
Wallace roared with iaughtet yes
lerday at a suggestion thai Presi
dent Truman anticipates his sup
port in '1948 and declared "It's 
100 early to say about that." 

Asked whelher he plans 10 join 
with Senator Pepper (D-Fla.) to 
head a thi I'd party in the presi
dentia l election. hc said that 
"we'll make a rendezvous next 
March to see about that. [ still 
hope the Democratic party will 
become the liberal party. It no!, 
there will have to be somo steps 
taken-no doubt about that." 

4 • • 

And a~ to his OWD Domlnal 
am.bltlons, If any. he said that 
"the ollly questloll of my run
ning for oW'ice would be to 
benefit peace in the world, and 
il It would do that I would rUII 
as hard as J could." 

• • • 
More than 100 newsmen crowd

ed Wallace's headquarters at an 
apartment house and the gather
ing became so large that it was 
shifted to a laner room. 

The Jast minute shift of rooms 
brought a statement from the Mu
tual ' Broadcasting system here 
that "this was a maneuver to foil 
the record i ng" 01 the con rerence 
planned by Mutual and National 
broadcasting company crews who 
had set up apparatus in the first 
room. 

Mutual reported that when its 
crew placed a microphone before 
Wallace in the new location, he 
put it on the floor, placed his len 
foot upon it and remonstrated: 

"This is a press conference, sir! 
I make it a rule not to mix radio 
with press interviews." 

• • • 
Wallace accused Mr. Trnman 

of giving the United Nations 
"The run around" in advocatln, 
m.llltary aid for Greece and 
Turkcy, and declared " . don't 

(See WALLAC~ Page 7) 

THIS WAS A PLANE-AND 3 WALKED AWAY FROM IT CIO Accepts 
15·Cent· Raise 
From IH( 

CHICAGO (IP) - The cm Unit
ed Farm Equipment and Metal 
workers, following a nationwide 
pattern estabJlshed by workers in 

I the steel, electrical and automo-
bile Industries, last night accepted 

I a 15-cents-an-hour wage increase 
oflered by the InternatIOnal Har
vester company. 

The union, largest among Har
vester employes, said it had ac
cepted the general wage increase 
of 11'~ cents-an-hour prof(ered 
by the company earlier yesterday 
but added that no contracts had 
been slgneO prnding zWguliations 
on "other issues." 

The farm equipment announce
ment confirmed an earlier state
ment by U.S. Conciliator Glenn 
Fleshman who sat in on negotia
tions between the company and 
the unIon which represents 30,-
200 production and office workers 
in ten Harvester plants. 

Fleshman added that the union 

d C I ."alked away from this also had. accepted "in principle" THREE YOUTHS WHO HAD BEEN STUNT-FLYING over Inglewoo, a.,.y 
wrecka&,e Sunday whell their phi.lle erashed into a street and burned. (AP WIREPHOTO) an offer lor six paid holldays 

Which, in effect, amounts to a 3 'AI 

Capital Plans Big Hello for Mexican President 
cents-an-hour increase. He said 
both parties were still negotia t
ing on "the application" of the 
holidays clau5'" 

WASHINGTON !/P) - The na
tion's capital laic! out its biggest 
and brightest wercome mat yes
terday for President Miguel Ale
man of Mexico. 

Aleman is scheduled to arrive 
at 3 p.m. central standard time, 
today aboard President Truman's 
private plane, the "Sacred Cow." 
It is a good will visit primarily, 
but it might result In a loan to 
aid Mexico's postwar industriali
zation. 

Goverrjment officials estill'Hlte 
that between 200,000 and 250,000 
persons will turn out to greet the 
43-year-old Mexican chief of 
state. 

Washington's street!! were deco- York City . West Point, Chatta
rated yeste;'~ay with crossild U.S. nooga, '!'enn., ?nd Kansas City, 
and Mexican tlags. The Air Tl'ans- Mo., will serve to solidify already 

The company had m.ade the of
ler to 62,000 employes in 2l lac
tories, represented by 11 unIons, 
and said it would not aUect cur

port Command terminal of the 
Washington National air p 0 r t 
where Aleman will land is bedeck
ed with red, white, blue and green 
bunting. 

A full schedule has been arrang
ed for Aleman's two and a half 
days in Washington. He will ad
dress a joint session of congress 
Thursday, lay a wreath on the 
tomb of the unknown sold iel' and 
stay at the White House as Presi
dent Thuman's guest tonlght. 

Diplomatic authorities say the 
Aleman visit, which includes New 

cordial U.S. relations with Mexi- rent prices of Harvester products, 
co. 

Thoy add that President Ale
man, despite the full schedule, 
probably won't be too busy :0 talk 
busIness with President Truman 
and other oWclals. 

The youtlitul president of Mex
ico is returning a call made last 
month in Mexico by President 

although a price reduction on most 
lines was anoounced last month. 

Harvestet' officials said the of
fer, if accepted by all unions, 
would cost the company an esti
mated $25,000,000 annually an tj 
would represent about BY.: percent 
increase above present wages. 

Truman. Mexico City went all 4 KILLED IN INDIA 
out in its enthusiasm tor Mr. Tru- CALCUTTA, India (IP)- Fou.r 
man and Washington officials persons were killed and 16 
ha ve sought to build up a similar I wounded yesterday in Hindu-
welcome for "Don Miguel." Moslem disorders here. 

elgn relations committee and Senator Connally (D-Tex) for their 
bipartisen senate leadership on the $400,000,000 program of aid to 
Greece and Turkey, Marshall said ttJat the unity of purpose in Wash· 
inglon was of "incalculable assistance to me in Moscow." 
Ma~hall reported in detail on the conference failure to agree on 

what he described as the critical ana fundamental German problems: 
1. Tile limits to tbe powers of a central aovemment. 
Z. The character of the economic .ntem and Us relation to all of 

Europe. 
3. The character and extent of reparations. 
4. The boundarlea for the German ltate. 
5. The manner In which aU Allied. .ta~ at war with German~ .r. 

to be represented in the drafting and confirmation ol the treaty. 
Some of tUs sharpest criticIsm of Russia's course at the conference 

was in his reB,ort on the disagreement over German economy. 
Marshall said that the Soviets had operated their occupation zone 

"practically without regard to the other zones" and had refused to 
disclose what foodstuffs were available and what reparations were 
removed. 

He said the economic merger of the British and American zones was 
attacked by Soviet authorities as a breach of the Potsdam agreem.ent 
and as a first step toward German dismemberment, "ignoring the 
.plaln lact that theIr refusal to carry out that agreement was the sole 
cause of the merger." 

"It Is difficult to regard their attacks as anything but propaganda 
designed to divert attentiol) from the Soviet failure to Implement the 
economic unity agreed to at PotSdam," Marshall continued. "Certain
ly some progress toward economic unity in Germany is belter than 
none." 

Marshall said that Soviet efforts to amend the American proposal 
for a (our-power pact led him to conclude that Russia "either did 
not desire such a pact or was following a course calculated to delay 
any immediate prospect of its adoption." 

• • • 
In the background of Marshall's review of the Moscow eonfer

ence and the pre ent status of relations with RuslIla Is the measure 
lor $400,000,000 worth of aid tolGreece and Turkey to bolster tbe .... 
against communlsm. \ 

• • • 
The house rules committee failed to agree yesterday on the proced

ure for house debate and action on the bill, already passed by the 
senale, and will meet again today to hear opponents of the legisla
tion. 

Chairman Eaton (R-NJ) of the house foreign affairs committee 
told the rules group that the proposed aid to the two Mediterranean 
nations is "uaught with danger" but that "not to take the step Is 
fraught with more danger." He also said that the entire $400,000,000 
"will be a iift" in reality. although part of it is billed as loans. 

Rep. Rich (Jt-Pa) or the rules committee commented that the situa
tion will mean war "eventually." If that is the situatlon, he added, 
"What the devll's the use of waiting?" 

Eaton J' lied that Ru! ia Is not able or ready to wage war and 
Rich declared: "That's why [ want to take advantage of them. There', 
no use in fooling any longer." 

Marshall, since leaving Moscow on FrIday, has denIed the confer· 
ence was a failure despite the lack of major agreements between 
Rusiia and the western powers. He contended at Berlin that the ses
sion had the effect of clarifying issues in advance of further m.eetlngs 
of the foreign ministers next tall. 

Drive for Full Debate 
On Palestine Problem 

NEW YOR1<: (iP) - The Arabs 
opened a power drive last night 
for full debate on the whole Pal
estine question in the first spe
cial session of the United N'ations 
assembly. 

Syria's Faris EI Khoury declar
ed after the assem.bly had 'com
pleted Its organization and selec
tion of leaders that the 55 nations 
must hear everything about the 
Palestine issue before they can 
set up an inquiry group as asked 
by Britain. 

He said most of the delegates 
were not fully informed on tlte 
issue and that it was necessary 
to have a tree and complete de
bate. 

. This demand almost certainly 
will be opposed by the U nit e d 
States and Great Britain. Both 
have insisted th is session must be 
confined to the mechanics of set
ting up an ln'lulry committee. 

The fireworks will pop at the 
initial meeting of the general 
(steering) committee scheduJ.ed 
for 9 a.m. (CST) today at the as
sembly's headquarters in Flush!", 
Meadows. 
• Snapping along at a fast pace 

without fanfare, the assem.bly 
nam.ed Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, for
mer foreign minister of Brazil and 
a firm believer in the Pan-Amer
ican union, as its president. He 
received 45 votes of 54 cast on 
the first secret ballot. 

------~------------------------------~--------

Death Ports Mother and Child in Holy Land Strife 

tJNAWAU THAT HE IS DEAD, Mrs. Shalll Balladl of Beirut, Lebanon, prepares 
to bathe the face of her three-year-old son, Gilbert, after a mine txplooed and 
"'reeked I Brltllb trlln near Rebovet, Pileltine. 

LEANING OVER THE BODY, Mrs. Balladl receives the fnll Impad of the traredy. 
The bOy Is dead. They were In a sleepinr coach of the train, returnlnr from a visit 
to Cairo, when the explosion occurred. 

8TRIVUN WITH MATBRNAL GRIEF, lIle moUter &eeOIDpanlea the bod,. of bet' 
son &I It I. taken from tbe seene of tbe explOlI ... on a stre$cber borne b~ rescue 
worken. Her baad rests on Ute Ibeet-covered COI'JIM, (AI' WIIlBPB0T08) 
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Threatened Gag on Voice of America 
The heavy hand of con- "01,,(,(\ in 0111' govl'rmnent '8 

omy s(,l.'ms Il bOllt 10 l111'ott Ie new internol iOlla I stop-l'om-
the oil' of A nll' l·i eli. Last mnnism poli('Y. 
week I he hOllSI.' apPI'opl'ia-
tions slIbcolllmitl ee hy wi('I(}- 'fhel'!' ,1'(,111 10 be 1'11'0 ways 
ing thl' pow!'\' or IIiI' pur. _. the so-calleci 'l'rllm811 Doc-
killed thl' stHt' deplll·lllIl.'nl's trill l' '1111 hE' impl('mel1tecl . 
offi('(' I)f int('I'nl1tioIl8~ inr(l!'- We CIIII nllpmpt 10 hllil the 
malion lind ('111\111'111 ,a fi'ail'S HI)J'('ud lIl' eOllllllunism b,\' 
( T ). TIlukin,.(' il slIffol' b~' compari-

rlllps)! tile HI'IHII!' 1'1'- son witlt c1elllOC' I'A l',\'. By ex
s lO1'es Ih e nppr'oprilltiolls, lilt' pllndinl-\' tI1l'oprl'lIlionsoJ'lhl' 
rlll·tain will b(' I'Il11g down 0 1(', WI' 1'1111 give the ('011-

;, UII :lO 011 0111' of' 'hl' 1ll0)'1 fuS/'d, hal'IlS)!I'll l1eOI»)('s of 1 he 
Jll'Olllisin~ wol'ldwitll' splling \I'()J'I,1 1111 f)ppol'llInit~r to 
projl'cls evPI' attl'lIlPlt'd hy leal 'n aboul thl' Am('ricnn 
Illly nati on. WilY of lif(,. Thi~ i~ thl' sane, 

J)esignl'li to sClHl Ihe m('s- lo:ri ('u l, po~ i liyl' upproat'll. 
sagE' of Am('I'iell 10 all pHl't~ 'I'his-is IIt(' sllf~ approach. 
of Ihl' Irlobr, Ih(l prO~I'Am Wll~ 01' WE' can attack Ihe pl'oh-
Innnehrd last YI'\lrh," i'XI'('I1- h'Jll of communisJll in a ni'ga-
Ii"" Ol'el l'l·. In its fin,l "I'm' of li"f' fashion. WI' can b(,(,OlllP 
OPl'l'lltiOll, thl' Ol,(flllf'Y' '('1 III) ~o ()b"I'~~('(l with Ihe itll'lI of 
inf'ol'mlll ion 011 tit'S ill (i7 ('onl nininp; tiJflilil'ology I hllt 
conn I I·il's. To spl'ellc1 I Ill' I.I'()~- WI' milk" no n1ll.'mpl to pro-
p!'1 of' demOCl'M.\' Obl'Olld, thf' mot f' Ihl' <I1'Jll/)(' I'a lie icll'1l1. 
01(' (,llI'rrn l'" maintain!; n \\'p ('Iln t(,,, til(' WOl'lcJ il mllst 
stili'!' of' 2, Iii PC'I'SOl1S hl'I'(' not H('('l'p! rommunism, ypt 
1l11l1 O"I'I'~(,lIS. g'i\'illl-( il 110 o)Jpol'Innily to 

~ot th l' Jell I impol'lmll j" 1<'III'n nholll c1I'mo('rllc'y. 
thc' hl'oath'osl hl'lIIl1l'd 10 Ihc' Th e hou~1' approprialions 
l4o"ipt "niOI!. TIt(, bl'OIlIlc'osl snh('olYlmilt('(' ~f'l'ms to think 
WIlS " til 1'1 1'(1 in Prbl'IIAl'Y lint! Ihlll Ihi. llltll'l' approllt'h is 
snppll'nlPllfs Ihr BIIH.'lilln Inn- Ihl' hpll('I·. WI' ('un only hopc' 
~l1ol!'c ml1g'llzinc, Amrr'itft, lha.t whrn the ('nate IIl\{rs lip 
whil,lt i' distl'ihlll('(l in that Ihr matt('l' it rPllli? . thllt 10. s 
('011111 r'v. of' I hI' OJ(' brings liS onr stl'P 

Thl' 'd~ciRioJl 10 kill thl' in- clo. er to Ill' IIsr of th ulomi(' 
fOI'mllti oll agl'lwy poinls 111) bomb ill th baltiC' of ill!'ol-
very (·ll'arl.I' th(' <1lln~('rs in- oJ('irs. 

A Well Earned Opportunity 
-When Dr. Wilbur ,' 'ltraJn11l 

c11'1)nr·t s I'm' his n('", job liS 
fWlld of the comtnllniclltiol1s 
rrscHl'I'h insl itlltl' al t1H' l'ni
"(,I. ity of Illinois. he will bl' 
1 avin~ m ,vith II "011 pi of 
mixed r molion . 

Of cOlil'Sl' , wr are happ.\' 
for' him . IIi . 0111. tanding sUl'

C'l'K as dil'('ctor of the 10wII 
school of journalism !lll'SI' 
pll . t rom yea rs hll <; madl' 
him mOI'1' thOtl <1 <']'vin~ of 
tbis new Op)lOl·tll nily. 

At minois, DI·. Rchl'Amm 
will Irv to mold an institnte 
which 'will conll'ibllt(' 10 onl' 
kn wled!!:' of tit PI'PSS. m<lio 
8nd motion pil'tul·cs. IJe Ito 

long bl'pn illtrr('st d ill Ir81'11 -
inc! unci tNlchinl-( how lhl'se 
m<>dia can h('~1 ,(> 1'\'(' 0111' so- · 
(·il'ty. and CRn hr cOlllltl'd 
\lpon to !ll'\,otl' to t hi. cause 
the. ame !'nthnRillsm, ability 
amI hOlll1dll'sS I' lll' rgy ",hieh 
murk!'d his work here. 

TJowl'\,r r , 0111' happin fi! 
for his nrw orporf \In it y npc
essarily b al's a ting of M)r
row for Olll'sclvp., the Rchool, 
.111(' nniwl'>lity and the stllte. 
It will hr Ilif:f'i cnlt 10 I'('place 
II man of his l'alibre. 

H e ha~ laid Ii fonnc1ation 
in jOUl'llUlislIl h pl'l'. We ('1111 

only hope to ('on l intlp build
ing on that fOlll1dnt ion. 

They Should Have Known Grandma 
" rc see in the 11 0\\'1' whrJ'C' 

It menl ttl patient kuown D~ 
";\111si i\[astel' X" ho!'! re
gai ned Jl is i'llci I itirs ill 1 hI' 
pasl yCILI' to the ('xlcnt '1'11("1'1' 

he now p"l'f(,I'S Bllch 10 

'hopin. 'I'hi s iH of gl'eat in
tel'~st to the psychialrist IlIld 
perhaps to t hI' ntll i{'ians of 
the connt I')'- bllt il Ipll\'('s tl . 
cold. 

II happcns that a fon(' 
deafn('ss hft!'! JI Allntrd nul' 
flllll ily hom t hI' I i111 (haml
mil hlpw thl' tl'omboll(' ill 
Pnther's ('ar. , in cr that time, 
Failier hu np~1' b~n R~(, 
to t('ll th diffl't'pncc hl't\\'('rn 
note~. Of eOll l'l4P, hE' IIlwIIY~ 
had ).1other tl]('l'e 10 l'emind 
11im that he di(]nl know "do, 
1'(', mi ," abont IInylhillg nny: 
WIlV 

rj'~ get ba 'k to the mental 
patient, 111(' doctors . ay in 
un Iyzing hi. cas(' I ha t there is 
A. special significancp in his 
choo ing Bach O\'(' l' hopin, 
B,!ch, Ih('y say, is Illor!' "il·ill'. 
That. may b<" hut thl'l'(' is 
rea lIy not h illg 1Il0!'e "il'ile 
thlln (lr8ndma 'R tl'ombine. 

It was alwuv, her not-so-
ecr t grief that . he wa~ 1111 -

ob1e to rllisp II mnsUtchr. "A 
mn tache," . he u ('cl to ay 
wistfully, "is the befit lhing 
to strrngthen a tromboni. t's 
li p." Her sfntem<'nt has more 
s ignificftnce Ihan might np
pelll' on the illlrfacp. It l'X
plains .0 mony Ihing'S- in
rlnding .Tt'rry , 0 Ion 11 a. 
Grandma WIlS lIS "irilr. in It r 
sliphorn way, as WIlS Man 
MOlllllllin D('IIIl . 

Comllll'nt i n~ on UI(' ca, e of 
I hp mrn I a Jly d fit' if'nt lllusi
'ian, the doctOt·s l'('vralrd 
lltlJt "X" JIM1 progressed 10 
I h !loin t wh('\' 11\' is 1I0W 

IIblo to choo 1', I'u l hl'l' tholl 

hu\'(' to hI' told, whlll to pl'r
form. 'l'hi. is ollluv.inA' in 
"X'. " case. Grondmll could 
Ill'ver tuke mlJsicl11 SI1/!gI:'S

tions. A hint thaI a j!'lissando 
wa. too fOI·t~, would brin!!, Ihc 
\\'ol'leI (and perhllps 11 trom
bone) down around th of
fetId I"S eOl'f-i. 

".L\ yell r AWl he con 1d I)Jay 
the piano but h(' could not 
coorc1inatr his mind II II c1 
hand. enough to I l1l'n the 
pllgl'S of hiK lYlllsir ," 011P of 
I hI' doctors sa id. 

Ol'andma didn't know one 
note from anol hf'I·. She knew 
fi ('st. second 11 nd th il'd trom
hone Jl/Ij.,~!\!!,(''' hom" Remper 
Fjdeli~," ' ('hic8jro '\'1' i b· 
!I[\('," Ilnd "Lazarus' Trom
bone, " and whal she didn't 
know, she play<,d an~·way. 
~l.aybe the doctol'S !\llould ex
lIlJI ine OI·audm8. 

Among Ihr things w<' must 
practice is tllat . while w (' 

seek fenent ly to ferrrt out 
lhe . ubv{'rsiye and anti- dem
ocrlltic forces ill the COlllllry, 
we do not the sa mr time. br 
hysteria , by r e.ort to innu
endo and , mear~ , a11(1 other 
unfortunllte la ctics, bpsmil'en 
the " pry ca lise that w e belie,'e 
in , lind call . e a separation 
alYlon,r 0111' peopl .-DAVID 
E. Uf;JF.N'I'HAh 

Eyerywh('re in La tin 
America today I fonnel frill' 
llllrpst, and nneertainty, Ihe 
steady ~rowth of Gprman
back d totalitarianism and 
militllriKm , and the gradllal 
hemisphel·e.wid e de fell t of 
m8ny of the things for whi ch 
'World War IT was fought
RAY .JOSEPH,', "p I p r K II 

XOIII h A lUericn n news cort'e
Gpondent. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Can't Have hreaC0 
And Freedom ' f00 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

I 

It is one ot the axioms of conservative thinking that security 
means death, that unless Americans are willing to live dangerously, 
taking their chances on occasionally being out of work, or going broke, 
our system will speedily lose its hormones and degenerate into flabby 
incompetence. 1 have heard many a fine old crusted conservative de
nounce the dOctrine of security from the cradle to the grave as an 
immense threat to growth and freedom, and I have seen the pattern of 
veins on the nose grow purple as the speb'-er has called on us to keep 
alive the spirit of adventure. 

What is hal'd to understand. 
however, is how these same ad- outside, Cor a system which pro. 
venture-loving people can believe poses to thrive on a doctrine of 
that our system can live safely insecurity within, seems somehow 
forever behind a screen of Greek contradictory. The thought ap-
and Turkish and pears to be that. within our syr-
Spanish rea c- tem, men must brace themselves 
~on, that it can to endure the strokes of fate and 
cuddle up on the circumstance, and must run the 
lee side of this risks of sometimes going unem-
new global so- ploy ed, 01' of Ii ving through are-
c j a J security cession, all for the sake or their 
p I a n, so to morn I health; but that the system 
s pea k, and be as a whole can be wrapped 
proof aaainst all snugly in a blanket made up (lr 
winds. Are we fascist rags and banners, pieced 
live dangerously out with dollars. 
only within OUI' GRAFTON It is somehow hard to believe 
system, and is in that blanket, and it might be 
our love lor taking chances to ' safer if the conservative dogma 
stop short at the edges? about living dangerously were to 

To set Spa in really free, and b t d tit t th . ~ 
h

e expor e ,a eas 0 e pom 
Greece, too, and to take w at- or freeing Greek political pris
ever risks are involved· woutd oners, bl'oadening the government, 
seem to be the equivalent, in in- refusing support to the throne. 
ternational atfairs, or that kind of and setting up a free Greece 10 
invigorating freedom our conserv- take its chances in a chancy unj
aiives recommend to us for our vel'se. 
domestic acLivties. It seems to me • • • that lor a free people to coddle 
themselves behind a Franco may 
be more perilous than for a free 
people to coddle themselves be
hind unemployment insurance. 
Franco may even be worse than 
hot school lunch~s as an example 
of reliance on an instrumentality 
filled with potentially deadening 
effects on our love for [reedom. 

• • • 

That ollght to be at l~alll II 
guOd (or freedom's nhitale bd 
as rich In liberty vitamins as 1\ 
is to run the risk of heinr un
employed here at home, a dati
gel' we are often counseled to 
embrace for the sake of pOUlt
cal health. .. . .. 

FRIEDOM OF EXPRESSION. 

Men who hestltaie io em
brace, say, crop can trol ought 
to have even more Iluahns 
about folding the present 
Greek government to theil' 
hearts; it is obvlou Iy even less 
democratic, and not nearly as 
pretty. 

If we do not wOl'k along ihis 
line, the G reek program may come 
to look like reaction's social e· 
curily, a departure from the strle1 
tenets of freedom for the salle or 
a probably tlnreliable bit of reas· 
Surance aga inst RusSia. Part of 
our moral trouble today is based 
on the fact thai we do not agree 
on what freedom means, but the 
con~usion is never so manifest as 
when we export aid to repres~lon, 
isis for the purpose of savihg lib, 
erty within. 

• 
Moscow Censor Back on Job 

(Wes Gallagher, chief of The 
Associated Pres.~ staff In Ger
many, has returned to Berlin 
frotn Moscow, where he assisted 
In reporting the foreign minis
ters conference.) 

By WE GALLAGHER I 

BERLIN (A» - The Moscow 
censop is back on the job. 

For a few weeks, during the 
foreign ministers' conference, he 
didn't have much to do. Under 
agreement among the govern
ments, the oensor did not function 
on conference copy. The plan 
worked well for most 01 the con
ference, but the tempers of visit
ing reportel's and Soviet officals 
were becoming a bit frayed when 
the meeting adjourned. 

The day aIel' this happened the t stories and it did not materially a(
women supervisers at th e tele- fect the bulk of copy. 
graph offices started turning back • • 0 

copy which they did not think was It was apparent from the in-
"CFM" although so marked. creasingly angry denuncia.tlons 

They denied they were censors. of American and British corres
They said they were just readers pondents in the official Com
and had instructions to demand munlst paper Pra.vda that Ute al
an extra copy of any story thpy lied pre was irritating oviel 
did not feel was conference m3- officials. 
terial and send to censorship. 

Asked their definition of con
ference copy they replied "any
thing that takes place in the min
isters session." 

Sometimes no extra copies were 
demanded but the story took nine 
or 10 hours to get to the United 
States and rive or six to England 
where it had been taking one or 
two hours. 

Since telephone calls remained 
"unhampered" most correspond
ents used this means of filing their 

* * * 

• • • 
The Soviel press played the con

ference s traight for lhe opening 
weeks and usually ga ve a fairly 
full text o( all the meetings. Ex
changes in which American, Brit
ish or French delegates bested the 
Soviet representative were fre
quently skipped, however. 

Any point which Molotov might 
mak~ on reparations of Germany 
was frequently com~ented on and 
written time apd again by Soviet 
commentators iiving an "interpre
tation" of developments, 

* * * ~ 

Letters to the Editor: 

Says Students Voted 
For Big Names 

(Once received, lett~rs to the 
editor become the property of 
this netIJS1JaZJCr and we reserve 
lhe "ight to edit them or with
hotel them allogelhI'1·. Unsi{fnerl 
leiters will not be pu,Mished. 
Views expre.~.~ecl in letters do 
not neressol'ily reprpse:(\:t those 
of The DOll!J l owan.- The Ed
itor. ) 

• • • 
What price adventure now? The 

whole COnCel)t of trying to erect a 
,igid, total secul'ity, from the 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

VOL. xxm, No. 184 Tuesday, April 2&, un 

UN'VERSrtY 
Tuesday. April 29 2 p.m. Iowa Conference of In-

2 p.m . Partner bridge, University dustrial Editors, senate chamber, 
Club. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m . Delta Phi Alpha, Ger- 2 p .m. 17th Annual Confere9ce 
mlln honorary fraternity, room 207, for Teachers of Mathematics, slu-

TO THE DAILY rOWAN: Schaeffer hall; address by Pro!. dio E, engineering building. 
In my statement giving the rea- Erich Funke on "The German Uni- 8 p.m. Graduate lecture: "Jtus-

sons for my withdrawal from the versity, Past and Present" sia and the Far East," Qy Dr. Rob-. I 8 p.m. University play: "State of erl J. Kerner, senate chamber, Old 
campaIgn (ai' delegate at large on h U ' "U· ·t th te Capl·tol. . . t e man. mverSI y ea r. 
the student council, I Cited the d sd II 30 8 p.m. University play: "state l'f . We ne ay, Apr 
lack of mterest on the part of stu- I 8 p.m. Baconian Lecture: "En- the Union," University theater. 
dents and the farcinl aspect that! docrine Physiology of Puberty," Saturday. May 3 
ihe campaign had taken as the by Dr. Warren Nelson, senate 9 a.m. Iowa Conference for Col-
principal reasons for my doing so. chamber, Old Capitol. ' lege Instruction on Far Eastern 

Generally speaking, the foreign 
ministers conference was reported 
from Moscow just as it would 
have been in Paris, London or 
New York. For five weeks all 
copy marked "CFM" moved rapid
ly and in full via cable to the 
United States and Great Britain. 

Russia Closes Borders fo Comrade Cupid 
Alter viewing the results of the 8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon- Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
r ecent election, I have become sored by the department of math- 9:30 a .m ... Iowa Conference of 
even mOl'e strongly convinced that ematics, room 301, physics build- Industrial Editors, senate chambet, 
this state of condition exists, and ing. Old Capitol. 

••• 
Then It .uddenly .rted to 

take anywhere from four hours 
to Dine In transmlllllien. This 
liuation colneid~ with S0\1et 

forel&l1 oIfice complaints to 
.American and British a.uthorlties 
that. some copy was being iI.pro
perl marked "C~l". 

• • • 

By JAMES D. WIDTE 
AP Forelrn Af/airs Analyst 
Russia will gain no friends and 

may lose a good many by closing 
the Soviet border to Comrade 7)an 
Cupid. 

Apparently no Russian J'!irl oal'
ried to a , foreigner is t , i'lg a 1-
lowed to leave the country. 

Several countries. including the 
Opening the conference, the United States, have t ried com par

Soviei foreign oUice notified ilie able policies which sooner or Jat
American , British and French del- er had to be changed because they 
egations that any conference copy proved inhuman and unworkable. 
should be so marked and it would Moscow apparently overlooks 
not be scrutinized nor delayed in this. It has allowed only len exit 
telegraph offices. All other coPy visas in the past two years to 
would have to pass through the Russians w-no wanted to join for
regular censorship, the foreign of- eign husbands abroad, and now 
fice said. seems to be wit.hholding them all-

It was left up to the correspond-' together. 
ents to decide what was and what Recently the British tried to get 
was not "CFM". However, iwo 15 Russian wives out for their 
copies h ad to be submitted and it. husbands, who were British Ser
was apparent onE!' copy was for vicemen. The Kremlin said no. 
censorship after the story had • • • 
moved. Now it comes out that there 

The Russian (oreign office made are roughly 1,100 cases of Am
only two complaints on United ericaus In the same fix. This 
States copy in the opening days. is no explanaUon as to why we 
One was that a story 'on depart- hear about it at this late date. 
meni store prices had been marked • • • 
"CFM " and another that a story Perhaps Soviet censorship is re-
on United States security measures sponsible, but if so the American 
had been so marked. The Ameri- embassy in Moscow must have re
can press department defended the ported to the state department the 
security story as legitimate CFM 17 refusals it has had on these 
copy and apologized for the other. cases during the past two years 
However as the conference waxed from the Soviet foreign office. 
hotter and tempers shorter more Maybe the state department has 
complaints were made by the Sov- given out the figures on the story 
lets that this or that BI'iUsh, bC:fore, but if so the American 
American 01' French story was not pre&s has overlooked a story of 
properly conference copy. much human interest. 

• • • In its J~test effort, the Krem-
The climax wu reached when lin embassy picked 15 cases of 

one American Heney ~Iephoned Russian wives whose American 
out a prl!!l8 conference with u:- husbands were embassy code 
Governor Harold S&aallen of clerks 01' serv icemen. Even these, 
MlnneflOta en his Interview with with their I'eal or fa ncied special 
Stalin wthout .ubmlUhll It to status, wet·c tllmed down by the 
celUlorshlp. Kremlin. 

Besides these cases, there ap- possibly even more so than I had 8 p.m. Concert by Varsity 9:30 a.m. 17th Annual Confer-
pears to be around 1,080 more thought of. band. South music hall. ence of Mathematics, studio Eo en-
Americans who can't get thei r 'I 'he winner of the "Tailfeathers" 8 p .m. Ulliversity play: "State of gineering building. 
RUSS ian wives out of Russia. award was H. Wilkinson, and he the Union," University theater. 2 ' p.m. M!\tinee: "State at Ihe 

The Soviet government no doubt obvioLsly deserved il . But, this 'I;hurs4ay, May 1 Union ," University theater. 
has its reasons for lowering the same H . WilkIinson won with ease 8 p.m . Orchesis recital, Mac- Sunday May 4 
boom on accomplished internat- the post of student council dele- bride Auditorium. 8 p.m. Vesper service: ~1ISica1 
ional marriages as well as th ose gate at large. With the skeleton 8 p.m. University play: "State at program celebrating twentieth an-
she may seek to prevent in thc platform, and with the small the Union," University theater. niversary of the school of religion, 
fulure. These reasons need t~ '1e amount of publicity that he had, Friday. May 2 Macbl'ide auditorium. 
clarified. it is a wonder thai he managed 10 a.lYl.-12 noon 17th Annual Tuesday. May 8 

In the past, of course. m flny 1 to r~ceive. t~e huge plurality that Coni~rence for Teachers of Mat~- 9 a.m. May breakfast, Univer-
Russians have left Ihe coun try Imd he dId , or IS It? ema!lcs, senate chamber, Old Capl- sity club. 
then worked against the' Sovif't Could it be possible that many tol. 7:30 p.m. Student Affiliates of 
government. of the students voted for this can- 9 a.m. Iowa Conference for Col- the American Institute of Chern-

• • • didate merely because of his basl{- lege Instruction on Far Eastern ical Engineers, chemistry auditor-
However. dividifig so liIany etbalJ exploits? Could it be pos- Areas, house chamber, Old Capitol. jum. 

families is quite a different and sible that. many or our lowa Coeds t ... " __ Uoa reaardt .. Ii.I. ber ••• tIdI ......... _ 
very human problem. Mas t scanned the newspapers for the ,....,.tloDi III tile office,!, tIIs Prell.", Old 0aIIHIL) 
nations proylde loopholes In pictUres of candidates, and chose 
their laws which cal' take care the one with the "cute wavey 
of such "hardship" cases. hair"? Could it be possible that 

•• many of our studen ts glanced 
Russia, in plugging any such quickly at the ballot, put nn X Il1 

loopholes of her own, is provid- the box next to th eir friend~ name, 
ing a curious new twist to the and then took for their second 
type of mentality whicl\ built up choice the name that they had seen 
in this country a wall cYf immi- most frequently, be it in a box
gration laws based on racial dis- core or on a sports page? 
crimination. The answer to the above ques-

Slowly and laboriously, doors tions, is merely one more question, 
aTe being opened in this Ameri- "Could it be possible thai the 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Assoelated Students of Enll
neerlng-Meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day' May I , room 301, physics 
buitding. Next year's Officers wlU 
be nominated. 

Tau Beta Pi-Active members 
meet a 7:30 p.m. today in room 
l03, engineering building. Next 
year's officers will be elected. 

can wall. We say " no" these days State University of Iowa will have SURVIVAL OF NATURALISM 
less frequently to the would-be the same sort of student govern-

NOTICES 
Wolfgang Paulsen's course on the 
Survival of Naturalism wl\1 beiOll 
May I, in the evening, at the tIP 
previously arranged, . 

LAUSIDE LABORATOIlY 
Students planning to attend he 

Iowa Lakeside Laboratory clutfr!l 
the summer session may reatJter 
with Prol . R. L. King of the zoolGQ 
department. Veterans who expect 
to enroll are ' uried to do 10 

(See BULLEa'IN PI&e 7) . immigrant because of the color of men t that they have had during The next class meeting of PrOf. 
his skin. the past two years??" ----------=-----------------

While not discriminating on a STANLEY S. KALENDER WC:UI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
racial basis, Russia seems to be J 
doing it on nationalistic ground 

Writes On Semantics tMt sound no better. 
. Dr. Wendell Johnson, professo r 

GADGET CONTEST WINNER of psychology and director of the 
A homemade moveable live university speech clin ic, has com

stock loading chute won Howard' pleted a chapter on "Semantics 
Fountain, route 6, Iowa City, sec- in Treating Pel'sonaIProblems" 
ond place in the gadget contest for a textbook on clinical psycho-
held near Stanwood Saturday. logy. 

The contest was held in con-I Each of Ihe 22 chapters has been 
junction with the national clean written by a specialist. The text, 
plowing contest. Prizes were for use by junlol' and senior stud
awarded to the homemade ma- ents or psychology, will be publi
chine 01' gadget most likely to In- shed next fall by the Ronald 
crease farm efficiency. Press, 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: I~ a.m. New • 
8:30 a.m. MusIcal MinIatures 
8:45 Ii .m. Drama of Palestine 
8;00 a .n\. Plano MelodIes 
8: 15 a .m . On The Home Front 
8::10 a.m. News 

11 :30 • . m. M.lodl.~ Lou Love 
9:30 I .m. Aner Breakfast ColI .. e 
8:45 a.m. The Bookshell 

10 ;00 a .m. Kere's An Idea 
10 :14 a .m. Yesterday', Favorite. 
10 :30 a.m. Protestant Faith 
11 :00 a .m. Proudly W~ Hall 
11 :15 a .m. Keep 'Em 1':.tI"~ 
11 ;20 a .m. 10hnIOn County News 
11 :30 a .m. MelodIes Y"u uO"· 
12 :00 noon Rh~thm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. New-
12 ;46 p.m. By-Way. 
1:00 p.II'. MuSlca, Chats 

I 

.2 :00 p.m . .(ohl190n Count!' Nowl 
2: 15 p.m. Exeurslonl In :klenqe 
2:30 p.m . Orf.n M~lodles 
2:45 p.m. ScIence News 
3:00 P.m. l're«!olll Forum 
3:30 p.m. News 
3 : ~~ p .m. lowM OnIon Radio Ito"r 
4:00 p .m. aile In A Ualt • 
4 :30 p.m. Te. Time Melodl •• 
5 ;00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p .m. MusIcal Moods 
5;.~ p.m. News 
6:00 p .m. Oh,\uer Ho"r )fu'l\c 
6;45 p.m. lIlews-Farm '111Il •• 
, ,00 p.m. Freshmen Speak 
1;30 P.m. Sport I TIme 
1;45 p .nl. Student Forum of tM All 
8:45 p.m. New s 
1,00 p.m. lowl W.~leyan 
9 :30 p.m. RendelVoU. tn Parit 
~:1~ p.nl . fl~nrd !If!ft5lon 

10:00 p,m. SIGN Q1'I' 
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'Salute tb the UniteH Nations' Fe 'ivai 
Opens at 2 p.mi Today ,in M~sonlc Temple 

A detailed program for the Sa
lute (0 the United Nations festi-f 
val, to be held this aflernoon and 
evening in the Masonic temple, 
has been announced by Mrs. 
lJlve:J 'f. Edwards, publicity ehair
roan of lhe Masonic Merrymak
ers. 

S,.onsured by Ihl! Masonic Mer
rymakers [or the benefit of Iowa 
City White Shrine and Order of I 
the Eastern stUI', the festival will 
open Jt 2 p.m. with a display of 
handicrart from nations represenl
ed in Ihe program. 

'(he R v. Fernando Laxamana, 
tiirector of btudent work at the 
CQngregalional church, will speak 
on "The Philippines, Iheir People 
and Customs," at 2:30 p.m. 

Following a tea from 3 until 5 
p.m., dinner fea turing American, 
Dutch and Chinese food will be 
served. 

Starting at 8 p.m., the evening 

June Bride-Elect 

e v ' 

'Girr. Takes-Boy' 
T,o May 9 'Frolic' 
"May Froli('," annual "girl-take

boy" party, will be held from 9 

unlil 12 p. m. Friday. May 9, in I 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Sponsored by Mortar board as 
part of the Mother's Day weekend 
activities, the informal dance will 
feature Larry Barrett's orchestra. 

Tickets, costing $1.50 including 
tax, will go on sale 8 a. m. Monday, 
May 5. at the Union desk. Parents 
of students holding tickets are in
vited as guests. 

Mary Ellen West and Mrs. Nona 
Roe al'e co-chairmen. 

Girl Scouts to Hold 
Camp Meet at Park 

program will be divided into two Seventy-five Iowa City girl 
paris. The entire day's activities d 
will be open to the public. ANNOUNCEl\IENT HA BEEN scouts are e~pected to atten the 

Mrs. Ruth Boyer will be narra- MADE of the engarement of Jeall annual camp meeting at clty park 
lor tor the tirsl section which will Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. cabin lomorl'ow evening from 5:30 
consist of music, dances and tab- H. M. Parker, Des Moines, to to 7:30. 
leauS from United Nations coun- Richard M. Tripp, son of Mr. and I Games and singing will rollow 
tries. Mrs. E. G. Tripp, l\lIIpleion. Miss a 6 o'clock supper cooked and 

Mrs. H.J. Thornton will narrate Parker was grad uated from East served by members of the camp 
the second part which Will inClUde high school, Des Moines. and her commlttee. Mrs. George Bresna
American songs, dances and his- fiance wllS graduated from Maple- hon tlnd Cora Vnnsh are co-ehair-
torieal tableaus. tan blgh 501)001. Both are sopho- men, and will be assisted by Mrs. 

Evening Progra.m mares in the college ot liberal George Thomas, Mrs. R. W. Van-
Opening the first part of the arts. "I'he wedding- will take place derhoef and Mrs. O. S. Morse. 

program, members or the Iowa I June 4. During the evening gil'ls may 
City Marine league will present I'egister tor Htis year's sessions at. 
the flag and the audience will Camp Cardinal which will be open 
pledge allegiance and sing the Smr Meetings, Speeches- from July 6 to Aug. 8. They may 
Spangled Banner. register lor one, two or four 

Ruth Boyer and Jorge Jara- T I I w eks. Those who attended last 
milia, representing South Ameri- own n year will be given preference. 
ca, will present a tango and Eng-
land will be portrayed in a King's Seout.s from West Branch and 

THERE' NO'l'HING NICER for canoeIng on a warm ummel' day 
than a. cool cotton dress, according to Willadeon Cadwalader, A1. 
Bettendorf. Her dress Is a pale yellow chambray. The flounced skirt 
boasts rows of while eyelet edging. 'fire round neckline and cap sleeves. 
also trimmed wIth while eyelet. allOW tor plenty 01 sunning. 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 
coronation tableau. No~ma Thor- G West Liberty nre expected to ot-
ton will do a French ballet and amp us lend the meeting. 
Asrnr Ahmad Quershy will pre- -------------"---/"7"-
senl an Indian love song. ============================ Article by Kent Tells 

Correct Lighting, Color 
Methods in Photography 

A Hawaiian dance is scheduled 
by Bernice Chui and Czechoslo- CHRISTIAN . FELLOWSHIP -
vakian folk songs will be given I Bible study Will be held in the 
by Mrs. EdIVaI'd Korab and Mrs. Little Chapel of the Congregalidnal 
Thomas Walsh. church from 11:45 a.m. to 12 :30 

Marcia Kuyper will preseot a p.m. today . There will be prayer 
Holland dance and Eddie Chui meetings in the Little Chapel from 
will sing a Chinese war song in 11 :.30 a.m. until noon today through 
Mandarin. Norma Thornton will Fnday, ond from q:q5 until 5:15 
close the first parI of the program p.m. Wednesday and Friday. 
with a Russian dance. Evel'yone is welcome. 

Personal 
Eighteen men were initiated into 

Delta Sigma Della, prot6!;sional 
dentist fraternity Sunday. 

Those initiated were Harold C. 

F.W. Kent, univenity photo-
Mrs. Donald Seydel, the former gropher, is the Ullthor or an 11-

Mary Dvorsky, was honored at a page, i lIustrntcd al·t!clc in the 
miscellaneous shower Sunday in 1947 issue of "M dical Rodiogl'a
the C.S.A. halJ. Hostesses were phy and Photography .... 
Mrs. Gabriel Dvorsky, Mrs. Char- The artiel describes various 

Forman; supper, Dot Galvin. ' Janet PEtterson Wad Presbyterian Youth 
Group Announces . 
Ne}Y Activity Heads 

Una!:!" Selh Hill~. chairman Cor To Dr. Miller Sunday 
Ihe failh and life comlnission al'e: 
worship. Harriet Hoegh ; student 
progr<lm, Virginia Lampe; spirit
ual life, Peoee Penningroth. 

Chairm(ln ul Ule Ch'ris\ian oul-
Commission and committee reach (;ommi~siull is Lois Ann 

chairmen and commi Uee m'rn- Schaller; l:untact cOlflmi~tee. Don 
. . Muntgumery, and sel"Vlce, Dan 

bers of Westmlllster FUUn?atlUn I Drlhllg r. 
!,or the summer l\iCssion and next 'rhcse (;ommittee and commis
year were announ(,ed Sundoy. sion members nnd the executive 
They were appointed by the e:.; _ 1l:LlITl/llllh'l: will huld a retl"t~ .. t and 

. . I d '" I' I sUl'per at 2:30 l>.rn. Salurlay at 
cullve commit ee an "es millster the "om~ of Dr. P. Hewison Pol-
Foundation advisors, Mrs. H. N. luck. 
Co\' and Dr. P. Hewisoll Pollock 'l'Uey will be installed at the I . ~nrtha Bllmey was a~pointed ~llllliay rnuming WOl'shlpservice 
chairman of Ihe slewardslul' COll1- ill IhE' 1-'11' I Pre byterian church. 
mis Ion Chairman in the cum-
ml~SlUn ule; t.run-l>rt3tin, Utll 
Johnson; po ·tel· Helen teegarden; 
mu ie, Mary Vnn de steeg, and 
publicity, Kalhy Bickel. 

Chairman of the feJlow~hip com
lllission is Lloyd HcrWi&; so 'i,d 
JJlck Nygaard; pellrt divers, Jolin 

DIES OF 1 J RIll: 
JEl'FEIlS~N. Iowa liP) - Ver

nel' Lilldgrell. Iarmer neal' Paton, 
dit'd Sl:"day uf inJuries suffered 
wlllk he was lliasting rocks in a 
field. 

.. 

Janet Margarile Peterson be
came the bride of Dr. R bert W I
Iinglon Miller Sunday afternoon 
at the Congregational church. 'fhe 
Rev. James E. Wael'y performed 
the c\!remony. 

Mr:. Miller, the daughtel' of Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank R. Peterson, was 
graduated (rom MHls college, 
Oakland. Calif., lind has II n do
ing graduate work at the Uni\'er
sHy of Iowa. 

Dr. Millel', the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Sioux City, 
was graduated from the university 
college of denli try. 

at these EW TIMES 
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. :01 TO 88 ANNOUNCED 
.. .". BARBERSHOP "U ARTI!T 
, :tI RI!;D BAR8E~ SPORTS 

:01 LOWELL THOMAS 
' .11 JACK SMITH SHOW 
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Portrayals of America • • • Banwart, Kenneth S. Bowie, Jo-
Tableaus depicting G e 0 r g e FORENSICS ASSOC!ATION -:- seph D. Cahalan, Henry DeJong, 

Washington, The Spirit of '76, and I The ForensIcs . asso~latron Will Harvey C. Fifield, John H. Fre
John Smith and Pocahontas will' meet at 7 tomght 111 room 7, vert, Rober! C. Hansen, Bruce C. 
open the second pad of the pro- Schaeffer hall. Following the Hollingsworth, Donatd P. Hull, 

les Kingsbury, Mrs John Jedlicfk techniques and m thods Kcpt uses I 
and Mrs. Ross Sayles. I to obtain correct lighting, s i z e 

Fumi Saito, concert soprano, from Evanston. nllnois. 
is giving a Mother's Day Concert. Sunday afternoon May 
I L at 2:30 at the Methodist Church. Miss Saito will sing 
"Songs America Loves" and all students are invited to 
bring their mothets. 

gram. business meeting members will Paul F. Koch Robert H. Knarr, 
witness a radio debate in studio Vincent R. LaBahn, Richard T. 
E, Engineering building. Oliver. 

--- comparison and ('0101'. and ShOWS'\ 
Gertrude Unrath, 130 N . Linn I how photography is uscd as a 

street, is visiting friends in Omaha. \ leaching aid in medicine. 
___ Kent has been university pholo-

Mrs. Vera M. Larew, 532 S. Van grapher for morc than 25 years. 

So. make a date for Fumi Saito's concert and remem· 
ber there is no charge for this Mothers Day event sponsor
ed by the Wesley Foundation. 

CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY Merle Haebner and company 
will present a square dance and 
Nat Williams will give variations 
of a folk song on the piano. 

A lableau of the flag raising on 
MI. Surlbachi will be conducted 
by the marine league and the clos
ing one will consist of Uncle Sam, 
Goddess ot liberty and entire cast. 

R. Bruce Hughes and Elbert Donald C. Ostrus, Glenn D. Pel-
Dempsey will uphold the negative erson, Norman Rugtiv, Louis W. 
against Leo Ziffren and Herman Shortell Jr., and Robert D. War
Robin in the Big Nine debate rington. 

Buren, has arrived in Seoul, Korea , =~IIII~~iI~iiii~iiii~iiiiillillil~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;.s~;;iiil~~~~~!i~1I111i1iII~II= to join hel' husbond Capt. Isaac L 

Tickets tor each of the main 
evenls may be obtained f I' 0 m 
members of the fnl'ee organiza
tions ' 01' at the door. 

.. ------ -----

I 
POltoffice Releases , 
New Parcel Regulations l 

• • Postmaster Walter J . Earrow has 
announced that no restrictions ex
cept size will be in eCCeeL of! pack
ages sent to ovel'seas A.P .O.'s be
ginning May 1. 

Afler that date the postorfice 
will accept parcels not exceeding 
100 inches in length and girth 
l'ODbined, addressed to persons 
who are authorized to receive mail 
through A.P.O.'s, containing arti
cles for the personal use of the ad
dressee. 

At the present time both a writ
ten request Crom the addressee 
and a limitation of not more thun 
one parcel In anyone week to the 
addressee from anyone person al'e 
in effect. 

Theater litkets Limited 
The only remaining sea ( reser

vations for "State of the Union," 
current University play, are for 
the matinee and evening perfor
mances on Saturday. 

Ticket Manager Walter Dewey 
explained, however, that an aver
age of six turned-in tickets would 
be available each night at the tic
ket window of the University 
Iheater. 

jtegular reservations are made 
at room 8A, Schaeffer hall. 

que~{ioJ1. "Resolved: That Labol' 
ShOUld Participate with Manage
ment in Directing the Operation uf 
Industry ." 

KIWANlS CLUB - A luncheon 
will be heid this noon in Hotel 
Jefferson. Readings will be given 
by two students from the univer
sity. Roda Jordan will present 
"Selections from Negro Poetry" 
and Charles Platt. Jr., will read 
"Sele('tions From James Thurber". 

'Tooting Three' Rouse 
East Hall With Hymn 

Wilh strains of "The Bottle 
Hymn of the Republic" resound
ing through the basement or Easl 
hall olle afternoon last week, late 
stayers at The DaiJy Iowan were 
entertained by three aspiring mu
sicians from the speech depart
ment. 

Played in three-part harmony 
on lonettes, the music wus a wel
come relief f!"Om the I'attle or 
typewriters. 

Fearing repercussions for com
ing out in the open with their 
suppressed desires to be mUSicians, 
the trio refused to reveal their 
name for publication. 

All the same, their rendition 
proved that it is no longer neces
sary for a king to eai: up his fid
dlers three. These three just fiddle 
for the fun of it. 

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 
Robert ,L. Billlantyne of student 

affairs yeslerday issued another 
call for yard workers, window 
washers. ele., to register in his 
Old Capitol office Cor part time 
work around Iowa City homes. 

For a Brake Check-Up 

Dial 

2925 

Brakes must be. In such con

dition that you can stop quickly 

in any emerqency. You can 

depend on our brake aervice. 

either adJuabnenta or comp~ele 

relinlftq as needed. 

COMPLETE Aule iervi" 
Comer Dubuque andtBW'lln9lOn 

E. E. Kline, manager or the ' ocal 
tow a State employment office, is 
in Walerloo today attending a one
day training session of time study. 
The work is concerned with a time 
study of interviews and other acti~ 
vities pertinent to the local em
ployment office. Managers of 
[our other ISES offices are altend~ 
ing the meeling. 

A guest in the home ot Mrs. 
LOLii e Padgham, 333 S. Lucas 
street, is her son, Robert Padgham 
of Sibley. 

Several members or Ul~ Iowa 
City Parent Teachers association 
attended the spring conference of 
the sixth dislrict in Clinton yester
day. 

W. V. Pearson, 227 S. Johnson 
street is in SI. Louls Mo., where 
he is nU~nding a short course at 
the St. Louis College of Pharmacy. 

A 6-pound \3-ounce boy }Vas 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J{enneth 
Cox, l'ural route I, Sunday at 
Mercy trospital. 

. . 

EXTRA 
Meal faroblem 

SOLVED I 

Block 8t-l ~outh 
of Hotel 

Jefferson 

Lal·ew. Mrs. Lal'ew ~a iled aboaJ'd 
lhe USAT General AlOsworlh . 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to .f>auJ Schwindt and I 
Janelle Ballard, Cedar Rapids. \ 

SlaV Sgt. Bill J . Rodgers has 
arrived at his h,ome, 912 E. Fail'
child street, after being discharged 
from Ule army al Fort Dix, N. J. 
He was slationed with the 24th 
base postortice, Fl'ankful'':, Ger
many. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmel Bird , Lone 
Tree, are parents of a 6-poulld . 
5-ounce girl born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Kappa Epsilon national profess
ional pharmacy sororily, elected 
the following officers yesterday : 
Beverly Carlson, preSident; Claire 
Rankin, vice-president; I1se Poil
ling secretary ; M.artha Seitz, It'cas
urel', and Mary Forsbul'g, histor
ian. All theSe otricers ... re jun
iors. 

The average railroad cnr of 
freight in the United States weighs 
40 Ions. -------

EAT TODAy 
-at the-

That's right. It's no problem to qet a top-nolch meal 

In a Jiffy at ih. ROYAL And the ROYAL CAFE is Just 2'h 

blocka &oin the campus. Eat todat and every day at the 

ROYAL. You'll enJoy 1tI 
/ 

ROYAL (AFE 
IT'S A BLOCK % SOUTH of the JEFFERSON 

PHILIP MOR IS 
is so much· 

better to 'l11oke J 

CALL 
FOR 

, 

ALWAYS BE,TTEIt 
, 

" 

The grandest smoke you've ever enioyed I 

It's true, if every smoker knew what PHILIP 
MORRIS smokers know ••• they'd ALL chang!,! 
to PHILIP MORRlS . .. , -. 

Yes, the PHILIP MOIuuS smoker really get' 
what other smokers only ~ to get ••• PERFECI 
SMOKING PLEASURE. 

So for ~rfect smoking p'leasure .•• try a pack 

today! 

BETTER ALl ' WAYS I 
0. 
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Lapsed GI Policies 
Convertible to New 
Insurance Plans 

Yesterday mark ed the beginning 
of "GI Insura nce Week," a con
certed effort by Iowa City veter
ans organizations and service 
agencies to "seU" Gl insurance to 
veterans in Iowa City. 

Fred Roberson, insura nce un
derwriter, has been named by 
Mayor Preston Koser to head the 
information program w hich wiU 
run until Saturday noon. 

Aged St. Mary's Clock Chimes On 
* * * * * * After 62 Years Still Strikes Quarter Hours 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Alumni Association 
I Elects Directors, , 
Nominating CommiHe 

University of IDw a alumni asso
ciation yesterd,'1Y anno unced 
names of regional, distri ct d irec
lors a nd nominating committee 
members elected in the 1947 
alumni assoc iation election . 

The new directors, whose terms 
expire in June, 1949, were elected 
in the second, fonr th and sioxUl' 
regions outside Iowa· also in the 
second , fourth , sixth and eighth 
districts inside Iowa. 

Helen Willi ams, 'lOA, Iowa City; 
M. W. Hyland, ' llL, Tama. 

The president and two vice
presiden ts. elected last year, hold 
office until June , 1948. They a re 
John K. von Lackum of Cedar 
Rapids, B.A., 1918; M.D., 1'20 
M.S., 1922, president; Harry E. 
Boyd, assis tant edi tor of the Cedar 
Rap ids Gazette, B.A.· 1929, vice
president, and Frank E. Horack, 
pro fessor of law at the University 
of Indiana, B. A., 1926 ; J. D., 
1929. 

Quad, Sig Ep and SAE 
Qualify in Semifinals 
Of University Song Fest 

Men's choral groups from 
There are seven regions ou tside Quad ra ngle. Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Iowa and eigh t districts in Iowa. and Sigma Alpha Epsilon were 
They a re Mrs. Richard L. WI!- wi nners In the semi-fina ls of the 

Far East Expert 

TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1941 

Chicago Institute to Show Hawkeye Village,s St. 
University Print Works Cleanup Campaign WHk 
At Special Display Man's eternal &trugJle with 

A speci al exhibition of prints nature, and the r avages on nature 
by stUdents In the University by clviliwtlon, Is being hlglt
prin t group will be held at the lighted this week in Hawkeye vII. 
Chicago Institute of Art fro m May lage. 
2 th rough June 8. April 27 to May 3 has been desl. 

A private showing will be given . gnated as "cleanup week" and 

:or~~ ~~j ~i;~~g J:~~~r:;o f~~s!~~ during this period the villaeeh 
sky. w,i11 attempt to beautify their 

In hi s invitation Oar l O. natural enviro nment, accordine lo 
Schniewind. the Chicago insti- Bill F ulton, campaign chalman. 
tute's cura lor of prints and draw- T hey will assault the villaCt 
ings, ca lled Iowa " the most pro- area with rakes, brooms, hoes aDd 
gressive gra phic art school in the shovels, F ulton said, in an effort 
country." . to remove the winter's aceumula. 

" It will be a great pleasure to tion of bottles, tras h, cans and 
have you!' work here and to give 
the Chicago public an opportu
nity of seeing it," he said. 

paper. 

The veterans' and service or
ganizations, including the Red 
Cross and commet'cial Insurance 
agencies, have donated their time 
to give information on how lapsed 
GI insurance can be reinstated. 

Easily Reinstated • son (Katherine Macy) , '27. Wash- all-university song ofestival last RUSSIA IN THE FAR EA T will 
be discussed by Robert J . Kerner, 
authority on modern history of 
Europe and Asia, Friday night in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
Kerner has studIed a t Ull i verslties 
In Berlin, Vienna, Moscow and 
Paris and has been decorated by 
three foreign governments> His 
lecture Is sPo'lsored by the grad
uate college and the Iowa Con
ference for College Instruction on 
Far Eastern Areas. 

Some o[ the student prints to be 
shown in Chicago have been in 
as many as 15 professionally 
competitive exhibitions. These in
clude shows by the Library of 
Congress, the Association of 
American Arti sts in New York 
and the San Francisco Museum of 
A rt. 

F urther communiques on the 
progress of the battle will be is
sued du ring the week-long battle, 
Fulton added. 

Por a limited tI mc, veterans can 
reinstate la psed National Service 
JJte term insurance merely by 
paying two monthly p remiu ms and 
signing a s_tement that they are 
in as good. health as wben the 
policy lapsed, according to William 
Doherty, .head of the Veterans 
Administration Contact ofIice here. 

Roberson cited the privilege of 
lump sum payments to bene[iciar
ies as one of the many new fea
tures of the NSLI act as recently 
amended by congress. 

"In addition, the GI may con
vert his term insurance to various 
types of endowment policies, and 
there is also the add t;!d feature of 
disability income for permanent 
and total disabili ty available at a 
low extra premi um," Roberson 
said. 

Many Have Dro ped 
"Vetera'ns in this area have 

dropped thousands of dollars 
worth of GI insura nce. Though 
they may not realize it noW, some 
day they will be sorry. 

"During the coming week, therc 
w1Jl be an opportunity to rein
state that insurance by a very sim
ple procedure. No vetera n shouid 
miss It," he said. 

Totals of GI Insurance 
Reinstated Published 

A total of $455,000 worth of GI 
insur ance was reinstated between 
March 26 and April 25 a t the VA 
contact of!ice here, according to 
William Doher ty, head of lhat 0[-
fice. • 

This is $325,000 more than in the 
previous period which began Feb. 
26, but far less tha n the amount 
of $1,980,000 reinstated between 
Dec. 26 to J an. 25. Botwecl1 this 
last date and Feb. 25, $710,000 was 
reinstated. 

The number of vetcrans inter
viewed since March 26 was 252, 
which is 180 morc than c~lled at 
the contact office in lhe previous 
period. The nllmber interviewed 
between Dec. 26 to J an 25 was 
1,036. The num ber between thaI 
date and Feb. 25 was 856. 

Amounts of insw'ance convert
ed during the same periods are 
Dec. 26 to J an. 25, $298,500; J an. 
26 to .Feb. 25, $160,000 ; Feb: 26 to 
March 25 , $248,00, and March 26 
to AprJl 25 , $868,000. 

William J. Jackson' 
Chosen New President 
Of Holy Name Society 

Wi1l1am J. J ackson has been 
appointed president of the Holy 
Name society for the Iowa Ci ty 
deanery, It was announced here 
Sunday. • 

Appointment of the Iowa City 
attorney is the first ti me since the 
war caused discontinuance of tile 
organization. Designed to reorgan
Ize chapters in thi s 81'ea of the na
tion-wide society fo r Ca tboUc 
men, the loeal meeting was one or 
six he ld in recent weeks in the 
Davenport diocese. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, 
pastor of St. Wenceslaus church 
and spiritual director of the dean
ery, made the appOintment. which, 
because of his absence, was read 
by the Rev. J . P . Hines. as. islant 
pas~or of St. Wenceslaus. 

Other officers named 8re: vice
president, Matthew Barry; secl'e-

• 

By RICK TIMMl N • 
The time is 12 o'clock mid- church, Leonard Belger, hesUates 

night. Through the stillness or the to let it unwind to that extent. 
night, the resonant chiming of Sl. Winding of the hour and quarter 
Mary's clock breaks lhe tranquil- hour sections of the clock 'Usually 
ity of the mid-sprIng evening. takes uboul ten minutes to com -

To many the chimes are unno- plete and is done by placing a 
Hced, but 96 Urnes a day lhe hours crank on n shaft and winding the 
and quarter hours are heralded cable onto a reel. Care has to be 
by the striking of the timepiece. taken when the clock is being 

Much of the iore concerning thc wound bccnw·e thl' striking of the 
clock has been lost through the clock sets part of the mC('hanism 
yeal·s· but a few facts arc still rc- into action. 
corded aboul its exislence. • • 

• • • OI1('e (he cloclc ha sLopped, 
The clock was .. built and In Ihere Is no way to reset it unW 

stalled abou~ 1885 by Its Inven- the same hour rolls around 
tor, J , Darorka of Iowa City. again. However. U docs ha.ve a 
The cost of the clock at that regulator Lo k('cp it from gabJ -
time was S1,750. Ing or losing limc. The ad just -

• • • menl i~ made b.Y usinlf n pipe 
The clock itself is scparate from wrench to loosen or tig-h ten a. 

the mechanism that controls the Jal'g'c screw on the top (If the 
hands. Placed ma ny fect below works. 
the clock, this mechanism is • >I< 

housed in a small room to sheller Vcry little maintenance work is 
it from the elcments. It is a serics needed to keep the tlock in run
of cables and cogs leading from ning order. )fowC'vcr, cabl('~ musl 
the housing to the c1ocl< con troll- he oiled· and grease placed on the 
ing the speed of the hands as they ( 'OA5 or the works about once a 
revolve. I month td' keep them running 

Supposedly it's an eight-day smM~lly. Other than thai the old 
dock, hu t the carctaker of the cloc)( run. ullilUencled. 

Iowa Society Grlants 
Speech Clinic S1,475 
For Summer Work 

The Iowa Society lor Crippled 
Cluldren and the Disabled has 
granted $1,475 to the University 
of Iowa Speech clinle summer 
program, Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, 
executive secretary, said yester
day. 

She said these funds were al
loca ted from contributions re
cei ved by the society during this 
yea l"s Easler seal sale. 

Because of this grant, many ad
ditional children will be able to 
altend the clini c th is summer, she 
said. Last year, the society granted 
a similar fund and 67 instead o[ 
20 children were able to attend 
the cli nic. 

The clinic, beginn ing J une 15 
and ending Ju ly 25, will provide 
corrective instruction for stutter
ing, voice articulation ~isorders, 

tal'Y, Leonard Ebel, and treasurer, 
James Sch midt.. 

Plans were made at the Sunday 
meeting fo\' a Holy Name retreat 
to be held at St. Ambrose college, 
Davenport. sometime in June, and 
l ot' a Holy Name rally at lhe Dav
enport stadium Sept. 20. 

----
retarded speech, harelip and cleft 
palate diso'l'der~, cerebral palsied 
(spa).tic) ~hildren, and those with 
impaired hearing. 

Funds will be used to provide 
dormi tories . lor the children, 
secure matrons and house mothers, 
equipment and personnel needed 
to ta ke ca re of the ch i ldren. 

Dormitories will be iocated at 
8 and 1"2 East Bloomington street 
where thcy were last summer. 

"Only othcr facilities available 
r.,r quartering children attending 
private homes in Iowa City, a;;:! 
the clinle," said Mrs. Phillips, "arc 
the number available is insuffi
cien!." 

"The children wilo will aet the 
challce to reccive this wonderiul 
care unci dimc this summer are 
all grateful to the people of Iowa 
who contl'ibuted money to t he 
East~r Seals ciHl1paign," she sa id. 

TO 
PERSPIRATION 

ODOR 
By Having Y~r Clothes 

Perm-Aseptized 

LINOTYPE ,OPERATOR ~ 

WANTED 

See S. J. Davis 

Daily Iowan Mechanical Dept. 
\ 

After 7 P.M. 

II .. III I III 

UI Il~~-f.."tl 
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AMAZING 
Cleaning Process 

NEW 

Exclusive at 

ington, D. C., second region; Vio- night. 
let Blakely , '19, Los Angeles, These three groups, with the 
Cam .· sixth reg ion. three winning women 's groups, 

Frank T. Nye, '36, Cedar Rap- will perform again May J I , in an 
ids, second district ; Frank F . Wit- evening concert climaxing Iestiv
son, '20 , Mount Ayre, fourth dls- Hies of lhe Mothers day weekend. 
tr ict; Floyd E. Page, '21, Denison , The w, nners in last night's fes t 
six lh district ; Wilson Cornwall· sang the following songs: Quad 
' 13, Spencer. eighth district. ra ngle - "Smoke Ge ts in Your 

Nominating committee mem- Eyes" and "The WhiIlenpoof 
bers, whose terms expire in June, Song"; Sigma Ph i Epsilon -
1948, are Mrs. Lester R. Dragstedt "Tempta tion " and "Stein Song", 
(Gladys Shoesmlth), '18, Chicago; and Sigma Alpha Epsilon - "Be
Karl D. Loos, '11, ' 14. Washington , gin the Beguine" and "Cornell 
D. C. I Alma Mater". 

Mrs. Walter A. Anberg (Mar- The women's sem i-infals will be 
garet Dolllver), '21A, CarrC)ll; H . held tomorrow night at 7:30 in 

Macbride aud itorium. Fifteen 
women's un its are scheduled to 
appear. 

Lasansky's works are repre
sented in most of the major mu
seums and private colledions 
th roughout the na tion. 

The University pri nt group 
dates [rom 1945 when Lasansky 
came to the University. 

In Nepal, a state in India , there 
is a death pcnalty for kiling a cow. 

SPEED·EE STORAGE 
Use your SPEED-EE cover .. 
& storage ba,. U'll alr-t"'"' 
The perfect storace for _l
ens, blankets or ,arments. ADl 
the cover can be used onr aM 
over a,aln. SPEED-Ell! all-par· 
pose covers of plastic $1.00 cad 
or C.O.D. to stUdents. 

J. D. FRYE WALNUT 
Industries 
AUlca, Iowa 

I ~====================================================~========================== 
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PUZZLE: can yOI! 

fJut the man in the boa{:1 

---_ ..... . ' 

s 

...... Is • IIICIII hard at work. See him frown: He wishes 
he were 8Omew~re 10llfing. Retired for good. Catch
ing a big fish, maybe. 

\ Can you put I).im in the boat? 
You can do i* limply by making two f~ in ~ 

beWRpaper. 
The answer ill below; 
Perhape you would like to retire, too:' 
Achieving thia ill a little more difBcult. Yon eaDDOf; 

. do i~ by foldinJ a D8W1paper. It 11 DICeIIary to ha~, 

\ 

folding money • 
. The way to collect this uaeful material it by regulai 

purell8lle of U. S. Savings Bonda, which live you back 
$4 for every $3 inveeted. 

Th .... I •• t way ta Ituy them » through PaYroll 
Saving&. Get on this Plan. Stay on this Plan. It ill 
the only way moat of ua can evar hope to tab lifa 
eaay,like the L 10 m the ~ -

........ Fold 8ne A doWJ! ~~.~~~ ~ u..oj} 
doWJl &0 joiD liDII Do. r . - " . 

U. s. -sAWNG!-IONfJS .. SAF.( SUI/I,7!R01/fl8l.s 

e 

t 

t '1 q an 7 1R 
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Must Re-Educate 
Germany's Youth 
Hadner Asserts 
If Germany is to aCl'ept demo

Cracy rather than communism. 
America must re-educate the Ger
man youth, Prof. John H. Haefner 
asserted yesterd<G. 

Unless we, start from the 
tround up in establishing an edu
cational system in Germany we 
will lose the ideological war which 

"the Ru~~,ians arc successfully wag
Ihg iv their occupation zone, he 
wattled, 

'Speaking to the home economics 
dllb of his recent trip to Germany, 
Haefner declared tha t the Russians 

' Ire spending 10 times as much on 
education in Germany as we are 
and arc printing textbooks at the 
rate of 6000 per h ou r. 

Read Russian Magazines 
The Germans crave contacl with 

the rest oC tbe world, Haefner 
stated, They tead avidly Russian 

'lIlerature comparable to our 
"slick" maga..:ines because it is 
avallatle to them in large quanli
ti~ 

HQeffner also stated that "Ger
mans are fed up with the resu lts 
of Nazism 'but will not accept 
democracy unless it proves itself." 

"Germany must be oriented in 
nur direction, and only through. 
revision o:f our military personnel 
system. will this be possible," he 
oontlnued. 

Three Bottlenecks 
T9ree bolllenecks hinder us 

from accomplishing our educa
Ilonal objectives, according to 
Prof. Haefner arc: 

1) Conflicting relationshJps be
tween American mili tary and civi
lian occupation personnel, 

Z) A mitltal'-y government 
small for the job it has to do. 

S) ' FaJlure to lel t'bo staic de
partment supervise occupation. 

"Germany fl'owns on the pre
sent system of American deNazi 
Lication and fears the Soviets will 
consider the Germans collaborators 
if Russia ever occupies the Ameri
can zone," he said. In order to 
combat this he thi nks we should 
appropriate more money to ke\lp 
American personnel in Germany. 

Another thorn in th.e German 
side, accordil)g 10 Haefner, is the 
fact that American military police 
bave taken over some German 
schools as living quarters and 
many dependents of the occupa
tion forces are Jiving in some of 
the beller German homes. 

free Day Nursery 
10 Serve Children 
Of Gradua1e Nurses 

A free day nursery for children 
oj graduate nurses employed at 
University hospitals is now being 
established, according to Gerhard 
Hartman, superintendent of Uni
versity hospitals. 

"The need for graduate nurses 
is more urgent today than ever, 
and it is felt tha t by providi ng 
tbis nursery school, many nurses 
who have graduated and who are 
now mothers will be able to re
enter their proCession." HarIman 
Slid. 

To be located at Westlawn 
nurse~' residence, the nursery 
will be entirely free and will in
clude necessary medical and nurs-
ing supervision. • 

Mrs. Gelia Clyde, acUng direc
tor of nursing service said: 

"Many , graduate nurses are 
eager to aid in the present nurse 
shortage but cannot due to lack 
ollacililies for care of their chil-

T BED A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

AND All IT NEEDS IS A TIRE 

"IT RUNS LIKE A CHARM"- this 1917 model Dod "e proved too much cven for two tires, 0111" Inside 
the other, Sunday afternoon. Janie Condon, Martha Kay Vedcpo and Mary Fran Lantz of t. Patrick's 
hlrh school, walt for Janie 's brother, Bill, university freshman; Joe lIek. Ity high senior, and 8Ul 
McMann, senior at St. Patrick's. The boys went for a llothcr tlrc-"probably from the junk yard," ac
cordJng to JanIe. The ,Iris said the car, costing 25 a week ago, has no name. They received occasional 
words of encourarement from more fortunate a!ternoon Joy-riders. 

WINS BRONZE STAR Sears Cites Critical Shortage of Clinical 
Psychologists; Points Out New Openings 

AS A COLOR GUARD STOOD 
BY, Kenneth E. Oelrich, P2, 
Schaller, was awarded the bronze 
star medal by Col. W.W. Jenna, 
bead of the military department, 
at a. ceremony at the field house 
yesterday. Oelrich was awarded 
the medal by order of the com
mandln, general of the 78th In
fantry division "ror meritorious 
service In connection with mili
tary opera.tions against the enemy 
during the period from 12 Dec
ember, 1945, to 18 April, 1945, In 

By OLIVE V AN 1I0UTEN 
There is a critical shortage of 

clinical psychologists in the United 
States, according to Dr. Robert R. 
Sears, prot. of child psychology. 

"Within the last year," he said, 
"the federal government and state 
agencies have opened up nearly 
a thousand new positions in chil
dren's clinics and clinics for vet
erans. It is likely that another 
thousand will be opened up within 
the next year." 

• • • 
Sears explained that trainJng 

a clinical psychologist requires 
about four years, and facUlties 
of the nation as a whole allow 
for the training of only three 
hundred a year. 

• • • 
"A recent study has shown that 

there are only 29 universities in 
the country that have sufficient 
staf[ and clinical facilities to truin 
people in this field to the Ph.D. 

May B9sket Flowers 
Bring Romantic Notes 

Germany. As a squad leader In By RO 'EMERR1' EA TLACK 
an engineer platoon ••• Sgt. Oel- Iowa City school childr'en will 
rich made personal reconnaissance be hanging May baskets once 
of blown bridges, enemy road again this year. Some klndergar
blocks and mine fields which were 
oUen stili under heavy enemy ten classes arc in the process of 
fire." 

Instructor Stresses 
Many Opportunities 
In Business Teaahing 

Miss Frances MerriJI. professor 
of business education at Drake 
university, spoke to business edu
cation majors here last night 
stressing the opportunities, re
sponsibilities and advantages of 
teaching in the business field. 

Sponsored by Pi Omega Pi , na
tiona\>. business edacation fratern
ity, the dinner was held in the 
foyer of Iowa Union and was 
given in honor of business educa
tion majors here a t the university. 

making them now, and other 
children are already making up 
their lists. 

Most May baskets contain flow
ers and a few pieces of candy. 
The baskets are made [rom wall 
paper, construction paper. and 
even discarded boxes and bas
kets. Children are busily making 
plans and promises to their close 
friends about the surprise basket. 

How long has It been since you 
sat down and constructed a May 
basket of flowers and candy? And 
just what kind of flowers wolfld 
you put in the basket if you were 
making one? 

level," he said. The University of 
Iowa is one of these. 

.. All but one 01' two ot these uni
versities have vacant positions nn 
lheir staffs alread;y and are finding 
it extremely difficult to locate 
new teachers." 

Sears allribut~s the situation to 
"a combina lion of factors o VOl' 

which the universilles have had 
little control." 

He explained that the war creat
ed many new problems. "Dislo
cated homes and broken families 
led to a great deal of disturbance 
in the normal development of 
chIldren. Military service has left 
us with quile a number of adults 
who need psychiatric and psycho
logical assistance." 

He said veterans have a legiti
mate claim to assistance from the 
country as a whole, and that con
gress has met this responsibilily 
by providing adequate funds for 
~ese services, "but you can't buy 
something lhat isn't lhere." , .. . . 

"Ill thl!' years berore the war," 
be 5<'\\(1, "there was litUe ICll'isla
Uve recognlUon of the need for 
mental hygtene clinics. !\tany 
communities allowed their men
tal hygiene problems to get along 
the best way they cou ld or slm, 
ply pretended thcy did n't c"lst:' 

• • • 
Sears pomted out that the pre

sent shorlage is partly due to our 
"short-sigh tcd selecti ve ~crvice 
policy" which meant there were 
virtually no men trained for a 
period of five years. 

Prof. Sears has just returned 
from a meeting of the Committee 
on Graduate and Professional 
Training of the American Psycho
logical association of which he 
has bcen chairman for the past 
year. 

CHECK-UP FOR ALLEN 
CLEVELAND (IP) - Radio Com

edian Fred Allen arr4ved at Cleve
land airport from New York yes
terday !01' a complete physical 
check-up and examination al St. I 
John's hospital. 

• 

Plumbing Contract 
End Brings Worry 
Of Barracks Delay 

TraHic Violators Pay 
$44 in Police Court 

Four traffic violators were fin
ed a tolal of $44.00 in police court 
yesterday. 

of having detective brakes on her 
automobile and Edna E. Pixley, 
311 Kimball road, paid the same 
amount for driving through a red 
light at Dubuque and Burlington 
streets. 

Ward Covington, 623 Madison 
Lane, paid $17.50 for driving 40 

With the original completion mplt in a 25 mph zone on N. Du-
Hillel to Choose OHi~ers 

Primary election for o[(icers of 
Hillel foundation will be held to
night at 7:30 in room 221a, Schaef
fer hall. 

date of May I just two days oft, buque street. David E. Rose 01 
work at the university's 680-unit Marion forfeited a similar sum on 
barracks-apartment propect is vir- a speeding charge. 
tU<Jll at a standstil l. Mary L .. Potter, 1020 Maiden 

y ,lane, was filled $4.50 on a charge 
Officials at the site estimate the 

The sla te of candidates chosen 
by lhe student council of Hillel 

project is only about 80 percent I I---------!~---_-------------.., completed, which is about the 

stage I'eactted at the time of the I VETERANS.' 
April 1 wage-negotiation walk- _ 
Ollt r many of the workers. I 

Explrl"S May 1 G I I 
Added slowdown for contract I nsurance 

Her.·, Sound 
Advice ••••• 

negotiations may take pl'lre when 
the plumbers' I,bo' contract ex
pires May I, saiJ <In unconfirmed 
report. 

Involved in the negotiations be
tween building trades unions and 
construction interests in Cedar 
n~pids are the cement finishers, 
i ron workers and laborers at the 
project. 

Project carpenters have been 
unable to work since April 4 due to 
the absence of the laborers. 

Also Ra.lted 
Work on the 25-unit barracks

classroom project on east campus 
has also been halted since April 
1. Both these projects are con
tracted by Metcalf-Hamitton Con
~truction company of Kansas City, 
Mo. 

R. D. Sharp, project manager 
for the company, could not be con
tacled yeslerday for comment upon 
the labor situation. 

Radio Camera Club 
To Feature W, Dempsey, 
Movie Photographer 

Radio camera club program to
morrow will featJre guest speaker, 
William Demnsey, G, Iowa City. 
His subject will be "General Mo
tion Picture Technique". 

Dempsey, who is well known 
lhroughout the nation and abroad 
as a movie photographer, wlll he 
interviewed by Ray Guth, A3, 
Davenport. 

.A frequent contributor to photo
graphy magaZines, Dempsey has 
taken many movies here on cam
pus as well as in other parts of the 
world. The program will begin 
al 3:35 pm. 

23 Hurt in Bus Wreck I 
HfLLSBORO. Tex. (JP)-Twen

ty-three persons were in a hospi
tal here yesterday after a Grey
hound bus enroule to Dallas 
careened orr a highway and over
turued during a heavy rain Sun
day night. 

At Iowa 

HAROLD 
YEGLIN 
smokes 

CHESTERfiELDS 
Ho says. 
"For a smoother and cooler 
smoke I'll take Chester· 
fields." 

A natlon·wlde survey shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
wIth College Students from 
coast· to-coast. 

If you still have your GI Insurance 
HANG ON TO IT I 

Pay your monthly pr.mluml regularly and promptly. 
Identify .bch paymen' by including your NSLI certifica'e 
numb.r and I.rvice I.rial number. 

205·6 Iowa State Bank 

American Lerlon - Service Officer 
315 Iowa State Bank 

VFW-2581- lnsurance Orrtcer 
t05 Iowa state Bank 

American Red Cross 
15~ S. DubuQne 

, 

,. 
, 
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will be presented to the members 
and nominaUons will be accepted 
from the noor. 

Admission will be by member
ship card only and only students 
present at the primaries may be 
nominated. 

• aeplaceable filler In n.w 
Frank Medico Clgarett. Hold.,., 
m, ... Ih •• mok •• 

o CUI. down nlcotln •• 

• Cui. down Irrllallng Ian. 
o In nphyrwtlg hl aluminum • 
• Special ,Iylt. fo,m.n andw.", .... 

• $2 wll" '0 fltl.", handy pouch 
and IIlfi box. 

5. M. fUNK & (0 .. INC., HIW YOlK " 

, dren, 
Included on the program were 

musical numbers by Nat Williams 
and Gordon Taylor. 

According to· 'the Society of 
American Ftorists thcre are some 
modern meanings to the century
old languge of flowers. We all 
know that daisies won't teli, but 
when someone says it with orchids 
or gardenias they simply are say
ing "To a lovely lad." 

\ 
"We feel the nursery wil l p~'o

vide a strong incentive to many 
01 these women to return to their 
profession." 

Interested nUTSes in this vicinity 
should contact Mrs. Clyde by call
ing University hospitals, extension 
292, 

THURSDAY, MAY 1 
I 

Admuion $1.22\ plus tax 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
• 

Train Wreck Injures 42 
ONTATIO, Calif. (JP)-Forty

two persons were injured when 
the Southern PaCific railroad's 
Argonaut struck a broken rail 
Sunday night while traveling ap
proximately 60 miles an hour on 
a stretch of level track at Guasti, 
Cour miles east of here. 

There are more than two mil
Iloo railroad freight cars in the 
Unlled States. 

But what do the other flowers 
say? When you receive a red rose 
the sender is saying " I Jove you," 
and when it's a white rose the 
message reads "You're heavenly." 
"I'll always 1'emember" is the 
message for tea roses. Flowery 
speech in pink roses say "Please 
believe me" while "Try to care" 
comes with .yellow roses. 

But the quickest way to get out 
of the dog h.ouse is to forward a 
purple hyachinth with the mes
sage "Please forgive me." 

"" t6ltl/JIII, 'lit IfJ, V," Hell SIll l11lrls/· 
If )'OU're really inWIIM about Van H_ (if not, you .hould 
be-they're 10 uceUentl) _ein occulonaU)': )'OU m1lbt eatcll 
III unpleldn, a ney lhipment. But very IOOD nu., we hope, 
)'011'11 be able to eatch ),ouraell a complete I8lectlon of UI ... 
be Ihirte at ••• 

the men' s-. s h o' p 
- ,., . ,., I. • •• 

\ 

'Youre tke ' 
mlln most 

likely to 
succeed 

Van Heusen l!Cores top marks in the 
biggest subject- Style! Van Heusen Sbirts 
show good taste all over, from collar 
to cuff. Sma rt , Rea t, comfortable collar fi t
figure.flattering tailoring throughout. 
Style-savvy goes together with bard·te-get 
quality-Sanforized, laundry-and. 
laboratory tested fabrics give years or 
satisfaction. Graduate to Van Heusen today! 
Phillips-JoDeS Corp.,N_York I,N. Y .• 
makers of Van Heuaen Shirts. Tiel, 
Pajamas, Collan, Sport Shirt&. 

• • • in Van Heusen Shirts and ties 
o 

"'I~ MARJORIE MAIN . LOUISE ALLBRITTON 
PERCY kILBRIDE· BILLY HOUSE" RICHARD LONG 
From the Ie., SeUing aook by aetty MacDonald 

birecled by CHESTER ERSKIN[ • A UNIVERSAL· INTERNATIONAL PICTURE 

See It At Your Favorite Motion ,P.icture Theatre 

I 
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HQ~key_~.. Nine 'Hits Road Fgr. Iris·h,} Mi~GhigQn Til.ts 
Need Wins Over Wolverines 
'0 Recapture Big Nine Lead 

Iowa's baseball forc!es could move back into the No. I spot in the 
Western conference race this week end providing Northwestern and 
Illinois cooperate. 

The Hawkeyes leave today {or South Bend where they will play 
Notre Dame Lomorrow and Thursday and then go on to Ann Arbor for 
an all -important loop series with Michigan Friday and Saturday. 

A sweep of the Michl,an series would assure Iowa of second 
place In Ihe conte renee and 11 the Wlldeat-]lIJnl series ends In a 
split the hawks will be out In front. 

Currently Illinois is leading the pack with five wins in six tries 
while Northwl!stern has three wins in as many games: Iowa is iii 
third with a 3-1 record-the only loss being the 5-4 II inning beating 
meted out by Wisconsin last Saturday. 

Coach Otto Vogel has plans Off -------------
using Bob Faber, winner of lour Zal G · D~ t 
games this season-two in the con- e· razlano uuU 
ference, and Wes Demro, the lad A · S Ok 
who allowed Wisconsin only three waifs fafe ay 
hits in nine innings as a relief 
pitcher, against Michigan. By JERRY LiSKA 

CHICAGO (/P) - The "Hot Po-For the Notre Dame series 
Jack Bruner will probably go 
tomorrow with Roy Stille ready tato" middleweight title bout be-
for duty Thursday. • tween champion Tony Zale and 
Hawkeye batting power is still Rocky Graziano will be held at 

at a high level with the squad Wrigley field on Wednesdal;;, J\.lly 
averaging at .236 with Don Me- 16 - if it can hurdle a brewing 
Carty, third baseman, the leading slate legislative challenge. 
hitter with .400. Jack Dittmer, The Illinois athletic commission 
Itreshman second baseman, and yesterday approved the date and 
Doc Dunagan, shortstop, follow the 54,OOO-capacity sl te for Ihe 
closely with .360 and .340. l'e- much-discussed return bout be
spectively. tween Zale an.d rugged Graziano, 

At Ann Arbor Iowa will run into who is under suspension in New 
a team that has had fair success York state fOI' failing 10 I eport a 
out ot the conference this season $100,000 bribe offer. 
but dropped a game series to The Illinois commission on April 
first place Iltinois last week. 18 sanctioned the bout, a natural, 

In a nine game southern jaunt but unwanted in New York City 
Michigan wound ' up with a 5-4 where Zale got off the floor to 
record and then came home to retain his title ' against Graziano 
jolt Notre Dame 11-10 and West- last september. Since then, the 
em Michigan, a team Iowa beat Chicago bout bas drawn the fire 
14-3, 7-6. o{ thre~ lIlinois state senators. 

However, Wolverine coach Ray The legislative trio on Wednes-
Fisher has a top hurler in 27- day will submit a resolution to the 
y ar old Cliff Wise, an ex-G.!. stale execulive committee direct
who was one of the Big Nine's ing .the athletic commission to re
leading chuckel's last spring, sci nd its approval of the return 

On Saturday Fisher may throw brawl. 
anoth~ right handel', D i c k If the resolution is favorably 
Schmiijtke, or a lefty, WalJ. Ran- received, the sponsrs. including 
kin, at the Iowa hilters. feter J . Miller of Chicago, former 

:the rest ot the Wolverine commission secretary. will prepare 
lineup sounds like a squad r05- a biJI to bar an Illinois flppearance 
ter rrom last year's football by a fighter under suspension or 
team. Fullbacks Wiese and suspicion in any other state. 
Jack Welsenburgar will be In The New York commission 's sus
right field and at short top, re- pension of GraZiano, however, is 
~lIectivel y, Bumps ElIJott, h .. l1- not recognized by the National 
baok. playS cen.ter field; and boxing association of which lll in
Dom Tomasi, guard , Is the sec- ois is a member. 
ond baseman. Zale already hns opened training 
Iowa's traveling Squad includes here Io\' his title defense while 

Lyle Ebner, John Tedore, Ed Graziano is expected to set up 
Browne, Bob Faber, Jack Bruner, camp sbol). Thier lhrilling New 
Roy Stille. Wes Demro, Bob Miko- York. battle atlracted a gross gale 
laj;lak, Pele Everett, Jack Dittmer, of $342,000 trom 30,000 patrons. 
£)on Thompson, Bob Smith, Don Irving SchOjlnwald, who wilh 
Mc;Carty, Doc Dunagan, Keith Arthur Wirtz, manager of the Chi
Kaler, Dale Erickson, Bud F\IPl- cllgo stadium corporation, will pro
derli, Don Martin, Bob Cook, Herb m,ote the tiUe scrap, told the com
Preul and Calvin MichaeL mission yesterday thal price scales 

will be worked out at a later date. 
A Wirtz, wh~n the bout first wa~ 

Nebraska Wins, 1 :L-3 approved. said he intended to kup 
AMES (/P)~Nebraska's hard ~he ducat fees at a rel\sonable 

hitting Cornhuskers lrounced ' level "for the average fan who 
Iowa State's Cyclones here, Mon- paYI! the -freight." A hair.,million 
day. 12-3, in the first of a two- dollar gate is regarded a certainty 
game baseball series. The victory at Wrigley field which has a base. 
gave the HUSKers undisputed pos- ball capacity of 45,000 and can be 
session of first place in the Big rigged fdr some 9,000 more for 
Six, with 4 wlns and 2 losses. boXing. 

::=~ Wallace B :eety 'THe Mighty McGurk' 

IT D~ES TO B DIFF;ER£Nl! 
Auw.~to~ . 

CO·lIfT 

~ ••• A mystery to 
kAep yea leep in suspelnse 

ALL FUN BUSTS LooSEI 

The Fabul.Gus SUZANNE 
with 

BARBARA BRITTON RUDY VALLEE 

Ny •• 
: Sgect.r of the ROM' SboWllClt 1:30. 4:15, ':00, 9:'5 p"m. 

ALLlE/S YEAR -. 
-< By Jatk Sords Six ger~y Nags EiJter 'Jinx' Run 

! MatPhail Gef$ 'Wol~ : Tales Of VI e ,T !tluf ~ii!!ts Tribe c~~~:'~::::F; ~::~ I 
Fiom Happy Th rsHay F -I " 51 ' WitH B~HIH ~ 3id ~~aha~O~n t~~~r_I~~~~n~!~h;: 

II J CJ It inary to lhe fight between Bill, 
ClNCTNNATI (/P)-Larry Mac- I CLEVELANb , (JPh-,.Tb~ Cleve- Cornwell, Des M.oines lightweiit~ 

Phail, general manager of Ih~ I '~ lal)d In~i\ln~' . n~w outfield fence a~d Reuben Rivers of Mexico 
New York Yankees, has ~ chat H . el i . was d!sj;J1axed for \ th, I,i,fst time City. , here Thursday night. Op Yllsterday b\ll Pi~y :trout of the -
schedule~ , at I L a.m. Thursday De' • . , T' 11 f .. d' th 

, .... 01, I!le~~ r~a y en"e In e Doors Open 1:00 
with baseball Commissioner A. B. ~ SID F~Ei t{ibe by hurJjng .a ,tive;,hit 3-0 
(Happy) Chandler, and the bet· Y . • shutout and slamming a home -Xj'IX :;:" 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (IP)- Train- r'uln. . '&.n L' ~!L. ting (ir such a word may be used ., - ---
ers of six Kentucky Derby cand!- :the Tiger ~iiht-harwer refirl!d First Sho\" ]'.15 in a baseball story) is thal the • , , " • 

. dates- lncludirl" rive ot. tHe. sure the, side, ill order in fiv. e ,of the voluble red-head will be listening .. ' \ starters in Saturday's bia: heat- ninll inpinlls !lnq. drpve in two 
instead of talking this time. showed the folks yesterday thllt of the three Bengal runs. 

Chandler originally had or- they're not superstitious by de- HI9 third bmlne ft8tMr with 
dered MaePhall, ilion.. with clding to take a crack today at none on Pped .... t . Mle outfield 
Yankee Owner Del Webb and one of the mO'l'e woeful derby lenlle. and Into the lower stands 
Dan TOllPI"" to &ppear tomor- jinxes-the derby trial. In !eft tleld. Trout dropped a 
row for II! conference. bllt that No winner .., ~e tr~l In "8U, sln.le I~ center to send Pat 
_as chan .. ed yesterday after Its ten-year history ever ha. Mulllp. in , durin.. !!o, • two-run 
MacPhail announced he had a .. one on to pick up the derby Detroit r.aUy In the ei,hth. 
previous en,a,ement, and Top- pot. Red 'Embree allowed the Tigers 
ping and Webb said they For one of them this lime - only one, run and three Hits for 

NOW' Ends 
Wellne day 

Still the B ES T 
show in town , , , 
and the MOST pop
ular! 

----~~~~.AL_L.I e couldn't be here. John's Pride, from the Brickleys Six Ingings but weakened in the 
Under the new setup, MacPhail (Ark.) barn o[ John A. Kinlfrd, $e~enth and, e,ig"th. wben . Petroit 

will confer alone with the com- Jr.,-the jinx didn't mean 100 added its, other twp runs and ·f ive I 
missioner, and Topping and Webb much, because it is not. cc1bsidered blows'l Lell Willis, hfll1led the l1\nth 
will be called later. likely that John has enough pride alter Embree retired for a pinch 

AMERICAN I. EAGUE 
IV L Pel. G.B. 

New York ............ 7 4 .636 
Clev .. land ......... 5 4 .556 I 
ChIcago .............. 5 4 .556 I 
Boston ............... 5 5 .500 I ~ 
Detroit . . . ..... 5 5 .500 I ~ 
WashJngton ......... . 4 4 .500 I \,. 
St. Coul .............. 4 6 .400 2~ 
PhiladelphIa ........ 3 6 .333 3 

Resterdayfs KesuJh 
Detroit 3. Cleveland 0 
(Only games sch<>(luledJ 

Today's PILchers 
New York a, 5\. Lollis-Beven. 12-0) 

Vii . Kramer 12 ... 01 
Boston .1 Dctrolt- Ih' ihson 0 -01 v •. 

Truck. (I I I 
Phlladelphl. at Cleveland- Morchlldon 

II - II YS. Black '2-01 
W •• hlnllton "' Chleng Wynn fl-ll v •. 

nlgn.:.- 11·1' 

ReVNOLDS; 
F"~eRC/.,e"~IANo f'11tMj) 

CO#.IJ-l6" ,Al-(o ~IS OWN AS A 
N~ -{ofa<. iMlt.ee, DI~/AJ6-
oV1"' A LoA\& Sf'Ia~ OF 
S~et.-GS:S-IAlAlIN6-S 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IV L Pet. G.B. 

The Chandler-Yankee confer- to enter the run for the roses. hitt.er. I • '... • 

ences are expected to center He's just not that much race hor~e. Th~ Il'\dial)~ ,\hrelltened, i,n ,the 
around rumors Ihat MacPhail had But the other five- Fauitlessl fourth . and.. ninth.:; Oll!e Mitchell 
not observed the commissioner's Stepfather, Double Jay, Cosmic and. manager .Lou ;BoUJ;lreau ,~ingl
order silenCing aU hands after he Bomb and Star Reward- all are ~d \yith pne, oll~ '~n the lourtl") but 
had suspended Leo (The Lip) Du- brave young men for sticking Trout pickeq ,Mitcb.ell ,.oft third 
rocher, Brooklyn Dodger Man- their respective chins out in this for th~ second out and tqt1n forced 
agel'. for the 1947 season. manner, despite the fact there's ·Pat Seerey to Jlround Qut, 

MacPMil was quoted as declar- a $9,075 paycheck waiting for the ' Seerey Y1a lked. and Joe Gordon 
ing thal "Chandler didn't have winner of the trial and that it's Singled witt\ t;?olo .ou,t ill the ,pinth 
sufficient ground on whiCh to the last chance any of them have ,nd Dipj{ Waketield. then b!\cked 
hand a five-minute suspension." {If polishing up their runniTjg tight againl't the left field fence 

The Yankee general managE\r, shoes for the hundred-grand heat to take Keltner's long drive. 
also was quoted as saying he did just four days ahead. " JI .. , I 

not vote tor Chandler for com- Faultless, for Instance, Is In 1} yeAA'ti'o.( I'l\a.ior leagtle p~tch-
missioner until the fifth or sixth rated up there with Phalan~ ing Jim B;tgb)l has )VQn. 92 games 
ballot, although the impression as the horses any of the other and lost the same number. 
was Ollt that he was the man who expected 10 gallopers in the 
backed the totmer Kentucky gov- field will have to beai. ~OW, had their final b~i~f blow~uts 
ernor and clinched lhe berth for "PlaIn Ben" Jones Insists jlmtr yesterday to sharpen up for the 
him. es don't worry him much but he mile. Stepfather, th~ uJY-to-tiow 

fJrQOkl yn .. . .......... 7 2 .778 
ChIcago ............. 7 4 .6016 i G Sh k 
~:ttsrurgt7 ............ ~ g :g~~ :I iant a eup 

explained that he won't decld~ $20(JiOOO 110Po18~ zIpped the three 
definitely until this mornln" eighths of a mlle in an eyebrow
about whether the tall lIOn or raising 135 3/5, while Cosmic 
Bull Lea will gO to the post ' or . Bomb, hOlle of New Ofleans oil 
the trial , even thouth he's en- man Bill Helis lind th'e early 
teredo deroy winter t,ook favorite, was 

Bo~fo~n· .... ::::::::::::5 5 .500 2.. NEW YORK (IP}-Dislurbed by 
PhiladelphIa .......... 6 6 .500 2!h five straight defeats that lett his 
New York ........... 2 7 .222 5 
51. Louis .... .......... 2 7 .222 5 New York Giants in a last-t1J.ace 

Stepfather and Cosmic Bomb a seCond slower. Ct8terdIl7" Results tie with the St. Louis CardinalS, No games schoo uled 
Today'. Plt.h... manager Mel Otl yeslerday all-

5\. LouIs 01 New York- Pollet 10·21 nounced a drastic shakeup for lo-
vs. Kennedy (0-1/ , t h OMeago at Brooklyn- Wyse (I - II or day's series opener wi h t e 
B'orowy (2-1/ vs. Holleh (1-0) Cards. 

Pillsburgh at Philadelphia - Bohr (1 · 1) C t f' Id Al Wh 'L d tl ' I or Roe (1-11 v •. Judd (0·2) en er Ie er I e an 111'( 
CIMlnnsU at Boston- Petef'BOn II - I) baseman Jack (Lucky) Lohl'ke 

vs. Sp8hro (1 -0/ • . 
Will be benched, Bobby Thomson CAPITOL 

Virl'4i1 Trucks Sued j Heidler is an assistant manager 
:J . at the Slaller. 

LEVELAND (IP) - Vir gil Trucks Was r~orted to have 

will move fl'Om second base to I 
center fi eld and shortstop Billy 
Rigney will handle third base. 

THEAtRE ' 

AMNOUN€E Truck, Detroit Tigers pitchel', yes- I remained in Detroit during the 
lerdey WUH sued for $32,500 daT\'lr current 'rlgers-Indians s e r i e s 
age in common pleas cou rt here which ended yesterday, but was 
by Churles F', Beidler ot Cleve- u.navailable lor comment. 

Ruth Rests Up 
NEW YOR~ (.4") - Babe 1Mh 

spent yeserday qt home, res ling 
pp after the excitement of Sun
day's Babe Ruth day at Yankee 
stadium. 

land Heights. 
Heidler charged he was beatel1 

and lti cked by 'Trucks in a Rolel 
_Statler. corridor here last Sept. 20. 

Last Times Tonite 
MAKE MINE MUSIC 
Roy Rogers • UTAH 

t I ~l fA'I:.3 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

Du" !tOIlnont 
story of a gIrl 
forced to .. ul· 
fiee happlne .. 
... for a lifetlm. 
of lovel ... 
luxury I 

~ . 
c~ 

PORTmAN 
~ 

~08S0N 

SHEILA $1M· WAlTElt fITZGERAlD 
ISABEL JEANS, PHiliP fRIEND 

~ lIARJOIIlE RIfOOES 
V 0,",,01 "l •• C£ COM,OItl' 

I ',ockicId ~VIC'O. HA~.UIY 

SHockiNG 

Armed no~ has a full brother, 
foaled recently at the Calumet 
Farms. 

~~~r ~, ~r:~~ ~~~~~~ 

Starts 
NOW 

TODAY 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe aDd Jane: 
Sorry our friend Jack O'Brien didn't like "Before 

HIm 1U1 Rome Trembled." We thouQht It waa quite 
QOod. At any rate you have to ;1 .. us credit for tryinQ 

to briDQ you the newnt and fIn.t In kirelQD Blma. 
Of course It'l a little dlfflcult in chooainQ these 

new fllma from 'ffew tortf. and w~ have to be cpdded 
by what T~, N,." -rorker. if, Y. Times reviewers say. 

Well-dWerence of opinion makes the world 90 
round. , , 

Nq'P to see . what Mom haa been bragging about 
for yeara. She aim daims he's better than Gable and 
Boyer. WhQt do you think. 

As e .... r. 
EilNI.E P ANNOS 

P. S. ;o~'t ~get !the Friday midnit. shows atart thl. 
Friday, Buy your tickets DOW at our box otftce • 

GABLE! BOYErt! 
.HUH! 

~UST AMATEURS I 
(So Said Mom) 

HERE'S THE 

DOL OF MILLiONS 
RUb ' LPH VALENTINO 

THE UGLE 
WITH 

VILMA BANKY 
Modernized wHh Music and Sound. 

.. PLUS-S ---

I 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and Jane -

Since we played Nevsky on a midnite show 

we have had many requests to run a series of 

midnite shows on ~ridays and pidy pietures you've 

been wahting to ~ee, . 

So, startinS this Friday, May 2, w~ wiil spon-

sor a series of pictures Selected by you. Show 

starts at midnight. 

• 
FRIDAY 

May 2 

FRIDAY 

May 9 

FRIDAY 

Mdy 16 

fR,bAY 
May 23 

• 

"CHAPAYEV" 
" I' • 

Most Famous SovIet 

Sodnd "'11ft to Date 

SINcLAIR LEWIS' 

"bOoswoitH" 
with 

".4IJ1'!:R Rt1STON 

"BARG& K&&PIiiRS DAUCfftElt" 
Frellcli Film .Ith ].0U18 .JOUVET 

plus . , 
MiVKEY ROONEY 

in 

"~OOSIER SdHOOl BOY" 

"Hr it bF p~.i~;' 
with 

TICKETS BY SUBSt l'fiON ()~l,. 
$1 ,~O for the 4 p~~ormances 
TICKETS GO ON SALE TODA V 

AT OUA aoXOFFICE 

Alj~ siVetd' itud.nti c,n t~ 
campus selling tickets. 

BOY 1dUR TfcKETS TODJtVI 

ADDED 

Beanstalk Jack 
"Colol' Cartoon" 

-Latest News-

-Visit Our Candy Nook-

MUNI'S >I 

~~" 
TRIUMPH! 

, 
• Str.and • Last Day 

"THE SECRET HEART" 
-and-

-LITTLE MISS BIG-

- Doors Open l:l!i - 9:4S--

Q',f!.". 
S~ART: W'EDNESDAY 

Site never itnew fII" IlISf 
C()ulllH h'kt 

THIS! 

Donn.a REEb.'T6rn D~ 

---- CO-HIT --
-First Time-Firat Run 
6 lUG SONG HITS! 

RUls Mo".'ls misl 
InttktS lown' d~ 

tfJ"" tr.:~ 

[ 

I 

I 
. I 

I 
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s Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! WANTED 
Northern WlaCIonsln Sum mer 
Camps want reliable ud able 
workers. Jobs offered: Exper
ienced matllft handy man; old
er hleh ICheol or collere men 
f.r klkhen IUKI 'inine reoJD at 
boys' camp; teachers, coUelre or 
aenior hlch school.,lrls for ,Iris 
camp. Also women experlenc-

WALLACE-
(Continued From Page 1) 

believe we ean buy )lealle that 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I " I Dan-no per IlDe per 

'" 

FOB BENT j' FOR SALE I WANTED TO RBlft 
FOR RENT: Double bedroom 'til FOR SALE: Size 37 tux e d o. WANTED: Veleran couple desires 

Sept. 1; use of kitcHen and Cheap. Call Charles, 4826. apartment by September, cook-
laundry If desired. S. R. Dunlap, ing prlviledge. Bill Wahrman, 
6 Woolt Court. 4381 or Ext. 475. FOR SALE: 1945 New Moon Box N-125, HHlcrest Ext. 3177. 

way." 
• • • 

Bitte~y assailed by COll&ress
men lor his criticism abroad of 
United Stales foreign policy, Wal
lace said: 

, CODlecaUve da,_15. 
~e per da:r 

• C.DleCluUve da,.-lle 
Oae per day 

_______ .......:,~___ House Trailer, 25x8. Sleeps ____________ _ 
per ATTENTION summer school stu- four, all accessories. See at 1115 

, denls. Rooms avaliable. Show- N. Dodge or dial 5736 or 9146. 
VETERAN Federal employee and eel In lnsutuUonal work. .one 

per ers and lower rates. Call 4146. Reasonably priced. 
wile desire furnished apart- laundrellS. References requJr-

"I didn't go to Europe to criti
cize U.S. foreign policy. I we.1t 
to strengthen the hand of those 
people who waut peace. I shull 
continue to tight." 

f1rure 5-word avera,e per Une 
Minimum Ad-2 Lin .. 

, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Colutnn Inoh 
Or $8 ror a Montb 

Cucellatlon Deadline 5 p.m, 
laponslble for Ooe Incorred 

Insertion Ool:r 
BrIDI Ails to Dally low.n 

1 .. lntH Offloe, East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

won..'<: WANTED 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. I 

Both $2.25. Now one owner. I 
Let us put spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus 

line. 

APT. to sub-lease in June. Furni
ture for sale. Write Box 4N-l, 

Daily lowan. 

r'UHNITURE MOVING 

MOVING nus UMMER? 

Make Arrangements Now t 0 

transport your nome Furnish
Ings 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULl.Y 

FOR. SALE: lmmediate Posses-
sion: 7 room modern house. 

Longfellow district, automatic 
heat. sunporch, large lot. F'Ol' ap
pointment dial De Reu Realty 
Company, 9645. 

-------
FOR SALE: Excell nt 8 room 

hou e. Suitable for two family 
home and jOint owner hip. On bus 
line. Never been rented. Di:Jl 
4472. A. H. Harmeiel', Realtor. 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
buill 1938. Complelely modern. 

Good condition. Double 101 $8500. 
Phone 4775. 

FUR SALE: Will s 1\ $35 baby 
buggy for $20. 1306 KeOkuk. 

FOR SALE: CollupsibJe baby . 
buggy, table model Philco radio· 

steel kitchen cabinet, I a \II n 
mower. Dial 6066. 

---------.--------------1 
LOST: Red \ plastic rimmed I 

glasses. Call ext. 4495. 

I.OST: Brown collapsable um
brella. Call 7914. Reward. 

• ECONOMICALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

PERSONALIZED 
GIftS 

LOST: Tobacco pouch and pipe. 
Call Ext. 3370. 

WHERE TO GO 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack -

ORANGES from 

the Fruit Basket 
BAKERY SUPPLlES 

Fancy Pasn,. 
I Party and Decorated 

Cakes-Our Specialt,o 
Dial 41911 

SWANK BAKERY 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Dial 21Gl 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
w ... lUtiden& FurnIture Hem.

Ask Abont Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL'- 9696 - DI~ 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

HALL'S 304 N. LINN 

FOR SALE: 12 white ra..,.., .... M ..... 

hutches . 6 Pekin ducks, loying. 
Piano. Kerosene range. Fox Ter
rier dog, excellent disposition. 812 
3rd. Ave. 

FOR SALE: All metal porcelain 
top cabinet. Sink height with 

electric slove plus controls. $35 
complete. Dial 80351. 

3 DAY SERVICE FOR SALE: Smith Corona port-
WORK GUARANTEED able typewriter. Brand new. 3 
PICKUP & DELIVERY days old. Call 5679. 

WOODBURN SOUND ! NEW AND USED BIKES 
SERVICE For Immedalte Delivery 

8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8 _0151, Repairs tor All Makel 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CJ1nton 

Keep 'tour 
Basement dry 
with Alfuella 

ment or house by June 1st for ed. Send repli at once to 
summer months. Courtney. Dial Mrs. Marprd McGinnis 11'1 E. • • • 4363-8 to 5. DAvenport Sl. 

-----! ~------------------~--~ 
Wallace said .he .tlll thinks 

the 1)nlted St3te aholild make 
"a very )arlre loan to RUllllh.llt 
a low Interest rate becaUIe sbf\ 
auffered such terrible devasta
tion duriulr the w~r," but alet 
he never had mentioned a Bpe-

WANTED: Two professors and I 
wives desire nicely furnished ,..-________________ _ 

hou e during summer &e~sion. Ex
cellent care gual'onteed. Unlver
sity references. Box 4P-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

ONE OR TWO room furnish d 
uPt. with Kitch n or kitchen 

pl·ivileges. Call 5679. -------
WHERE TO BUY IT 

IT'S 

I F. REAM 

TIME 

Get Some 

today at 

THE OLD MILL 
DeJldous - oolln, 

And Good For Vou 

LOANS 

Gct a low cost 
l.,oa n to cover blUs 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Oorp. 

Friendly Conaul&a-
1.I0h. 

20 Schneider Bid,. 
Ph. 5662 

MObe7 • , , , , MObeJ' 
loaned on jewelry, clothln., 
cameras, guns, dlamonciJ, etc. 

aELl.ULE LOAN 

Are you troubl~d with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be P ",t • • • • • ertd 

Get lire new DDT 80 re. 
Really Ef~ecUve 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. College Call 6470 

Wc amount. He wa Quoted 
abroad as un Up, $10,080.-
000,000 to $17 ,000,000,000. 

• • • 
Wallace went into a long ex

plana tion on th background ot re
ports thBt lle had attacked the 
UnHcd States for a policy 0 f 
"ruthless imperialism." He said 
his comm nt was based on a Life 
magazine artici dividing the 
world into two sphere. 

"r made it clear that I teared 
this mighl be a !irst step I adine 
to ruth] ss Imperialism," he said 

Later, referring specifically to 
the Truman Greco-Turkish pro
gram, Wallace said: 

.. [ fell thi program was di-
I -,------~-------------------

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

BUT T\o(IS IS " 'PIG IN A rol(£/ 
FIRST, I'M 10 SIGH T~IS 

PAPER. GIVING YOU HALF TilE 
MONEY THE EARL MAY INVEST 
WITH ME.. '''THEN YOU'LL 
TaL M!: YOUR I DEA fOR ... 
SOFT DRINK!'" INDEED, 

TI-lAT'S PUTTING 
THE CART BEFORE 

THE !-lORSE! 

vlding the world into two camp . 
There is a terrible danger :Ill over 
Europe ot people being split be
tween the right and the lert-a 
danaer leading to civil war." 

PrlllSed to say fia fly whether 
hI! believes United States foreign 
policy is responsible tor divi'iing 
Ii:urope into two camps, W.,lIa:!e 
hEaitate<i, then said: 

"No international situation is 
precipitated by any ' one country, 
but 1 do think U.S. policy particu
'arly tends to a([ect France, 
where there is the gravest peril." 

'The Woman in Red: 
D!lIinger's Nemesis, 
Dies in Romania 

B\JCHAREST· Romania (JP) -
"The Woman in Red," who led 
J ohn Dillinge into an FSI trap 
that resulted in the k iJling of 
America's Public EnelllY No. l In 
Chicago 13 years ago, died last 
Friday In a Quiet town In sou th-

PAGE SEVt:N 

Poland, Britain 
In Trade Pad 

LONDON If') - Poland and 
Great Britain have B(I'eed to sian 
a $232,000,000 trade pact, it wa 
disclosed yesterday, and a Britisn 
diplomatic inforrllan! said the ac
cord represented "a vast Improve
ment" in relations between the 
two countries. 

A board ot t~ade spokesmall 
who announced the agreement sa~d 
under its terms Poland would ac
cept an unfavorabl\t balance In 
tr:.de in exchan&e for a Brlli.n 
d cision to release $28,000,000 lr, 
Polish gold which it has held 
Since the war. 

The pact with Britain would 
represent the {irst time a country 
within the Soviet sphere of in
fluence had signed a major trade 
accord with one of t!le "Big Three" 
western powers. 

we~terl1 Rom~nia, the Timiso;lra BUllETIN
newspaper Vestul said yesterduy. 

Ana Cumpanas, known in the 
Uniled States as Mrs. Anna Sage, 

(Continued From 'page 2) 

was 56 years old at the time of her promptly so arraqgements may be 
death and a legal autopsy showed made for books before the session 
that she had succumbed to a liver I begins June 16. 
aliment. __ 

Deported by the United States VETERANS ATTENTION 
government in 1936, Mrs. Cum- Veterans under the G.I. Bill. 
pan~s returned to her native Ro-I who leaving the universi ty at the 
mallla where she made her home end of this semester, Including 
at Timisoara, leading the life of those who will graduate or those 
a well-to-do citizen. leaving for some other reason, are 

Despite her relative opulence, requested to fill out an interrup
the newspaper said, Mrs. Cum- tion form at the Veterans Admin
panas maintained to the nd of istralion Guidance Center, Room 
her life that U.S. federal nuthor, E-116 East Hall as soon as possible. 
lUes had "cheated" her out of the Office hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
$170.000 rewal'd tor which, she Monday through Friday. Satur
contended, she had agreed to "put day hours from 8:30 a.m. to 12 
the finger" on Dillinger, whom noon. Veterans may apply for 
she described as a former business leave at that time. 
associate. Her depol·tation wa.s 
based on a conviction in Gary, 
Ind. ,of running a disorderly 
house. 

She wus credited with having 
pointed Dillinger out 10 F'Br 
agents as he leCt a Chicago mo
tion pictul'e theat r in 1934. Dil
linger' elected to baltie it out with 
the G-Men and was shot and 
fatally wounded. Mrs. Cumpanns 
earned her soubriquet of "The 
Woman in Red" on that occasion 
becau e of the costume she wore. 

There is a town named "S-oad
way" in England. 

Stassen: 'Don't Adopt 
Govern'!lent Ownership 

Nt;JW YORK IJP) - Harold E. 
Stassen, fot'tner Minnesota govern
or, said on his return from EuroplII 
yesterday that his trip had COll

vinced him. "America should shun 
government own rship of essential 
industr.ies just a she would some 
paralyzing plague." 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing 
treatments. Lady attendant for 

WOlnen. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Try Us For Prompt Bepaln 

We will attempt mInor repatn 
while you walt. 

&; 011 
GILPIN 
PAINTS 

• JEWELRY CO. 
(LteeJUed paW'Jlbroken) 
(a •• lsteted W.teJr ...... > 

UI 8. UDIl Ii. 

I The average American cots his 
L-____ --l weight in salt every 17 years. 

StaSfCn said capitalism clearly 
could lead other forms of govern
m nt "If we concentrate on cor
recting gome of the evils of capi
talism by retaining ils essential 
s trength." 

~U""L"'n. OJ1.\.J;:'l"1.1!.;:'. .Jlrn Vogel. 
Diat 80511, Ext. 4006. 

NOTICE 

OPEN 
at 

7:00 a.ma 

L 
10 • DuRUQUE ---------
IJoNA ~. T" ·()WA 

SHOE REPAIR 
SHOES REPAIRED. Quality ma

I I. terials. Best of service. Black's 
I ~boe Repair. Next to City Hall. 
I 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
~JlOE DYEING & CLEANING 
:Aerou From StraDJI Theate.r 

PHOTOGRAPHY I. 

C, D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Home of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

'II :' 8. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANl'mlNG PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances • PartJes - Groups -

Copies Applk:atlon Photqs 

I JACK ,. YOUNG 
Photographer 

118 Market St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Plctur.. In The Home , 

Weddlnr Photo. 
AppUcation Pictures 

Qal1l, 35mm Dev. & inaarc
..... Other 8peclallied Photo· 

,r.ph, 
115\1 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 ..... 

Operated by Jerry Ball. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Pbone 359$ 

SUTTON RADIO 8ERVICK 
Guaranteed RepairinJ 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-rHONOGRAP •• 
In atock for ale 

111 11:. Ma)'ket Dial ... 

MOTOR SERVICJ: 

CAR WASHING ~., ..,. oJ. 'I, 
CAR WAXING ". 

Radiator ervice 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SE V. 
Cor. Linn & College Dial 9094 

Clean your car up for Sprinq 
With aWASH & POLISH 

JOB at 

WELLER 
ST ANDARD SERVICE 

We oHer you Friendly, 
Personal Service 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
"Ask about the Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD'S 

See Us before that trip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. Linn DIal 2986 

We Baby Your 

Car to Bmoof:a 

FrlendJ:r, Penonal Bervlee 
Gas - 011 • ~ _. BaUerlee 
CoUey'. StandFd Semce' 

Corner Burllna10n .. Clinton 

S. Linn 9112 

RAD[OS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Eledric 
and Gift, Phone 5465. 

8X10 RUG. Console radio. 10 
tubes. Dial 6466. 

FOR SALE: 2 m n's suils in ex
cellent condition. J have out~ 

grown them. Size 40 l on~. Call 
80437. 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic'ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

Other Desirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
from 8 to 5 or 

3316 Evenings 

W ANl'ED TO BOTI . 
WANTED - Tall narrow chest I 

of drawers. Call 3880. 

I~ MANN -:; 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 

PAYS THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR USED CARS 

See us before you sell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. College DIal 96'13 . 

NOW IS 'l'IIE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk.. See 

WHO DaYS IT us for your lawn seed needs. 
AUTOMOBILE REP AIR I N G. We also have a hie assortment 

Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil- of flower seeds. 
ler's Repair Shop. 307 Soulh Capi- Brenneman Seed Store 
tol. Dial 3352. 

217 E. Coil ere 
STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur ~~~~~~~~~~~= repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. _ 
Dial 7447. 

Typew'rliera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

6 $0. Ollnton Phone 3nt 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• Eo Coller. Dial 1·0151 

HAYRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

PleblD parties In .weD woodl 
b, appointment. 

I Cbu. Stewan, Rt. 5, Call IU' 

------. 
I No". AppUallc .. 

Edd, l&olllll 
I ' PlumblDl. HeattDt 

\ 
101'" crn 

Complet. 
Insuranc. 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bldr. Phone SUS 

AI .. convenlenoe to people ba 
Johnson Counb " vlclDlb' 1lD
able to pla.ce orden durlnc da" 
• am available even1np to 
transact NEW BUSINESS lor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Id.. Call John Dee - 'IU., 

·Iow. Cit,. 

"~_IIlDIf"'''' ..... ". fro. ,b. r....... c-udMw-
PI.MUI • ., .. ....... 
LAlEW Co. • 
PIII.bln,

He.tIq 

~----------------~ I 
Plurnblrur HedDI 

1118 I. L..... DIal • .,. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

I l 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HI.' Wt-IlCt-I ONE a 
'IOU LUCKY CREel=lS IS 

.---'I"':::::::::j I==ll=~a." GONNA DRAG ME TO 
.AI-_..-'" _ A MOVIE." 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 
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PAGEElGHT '!' H E 0 AlLY lOW A N. J 0 WAC J T Y. lOW A 

or , ·a ston ree ' mprov~ments Farm Blaze 
(ily .Engineer 
Urges Four 
(hanges Made ~ . 

City Engineer Fred E, Gartzke II 
recommended to the city council 

..-, 
A 20-man bucket brigade work

ed with iocall firemen to control 
a blaze which yesterday de
stroyed a hog house. BadlY 
scorched a machine shed and 
damaged a corn crib at the home 
of Eldon A. Memler on Court 
avenue just east of the city lim
its. 

last night four improvements for 
Ralston creek costing an estimat
ed total of $11,400, 

Submitting a report requested 
by the council two weeks ago, 
Gartzke urged these changes: 

(1) Construction of a %30-toot 
retaining wall 10 or 11 feet high 
extending south along the creek's 
east bank from the present bridge 
on Benton street. Cost would ap
proximate $8,000, 

(2) Stralghtenlnl' of the chan
nel from the end of this curved 
wall to the creek bridge on Kirk
wood avenue, Together with re
inforcements along the bank, this 
would cost about $1,200, 

(3) ReaU,nment of the channel , 
from College street to Evans street 
to eliminate a "botUeneck" retard
ing the flow of water, Estimat
ed cost-$1,OOO, 

(t) ErecUon ot a new bridle 
over the creek at the end of 
Washington street at a cost of 
about $1,200. 

According to the engineer, Ral
ston creek's "most urgent" re
quirement is the retaining wall 
and straightening between Benton 
street and Kirkwood avenue, He 
pointed out that the channel has 
eroded across South Linn to with
In 13 feet of a priva te residence, 

Alderman William H. Grand
rath of the fJfth ward called 
upon councilmen not to "hesitate 
any longer." Poin1ing out that a 
sidewalk and railing are about to 
be undermined in this locality, he 
said the city "may have a law 
suit on Its hands it we don't do 
something soon," _ 

Gartzke's report waS referred to 
the special committee on Ralston 
creek. 

THERE USED TO BE A STREET where Ralston creek now rounds a. bend across South Linn (1) near 
the Benton street bridge. But the street has grad ually ,one down the Iowa river via Ralston creek 
and erosion, and now a sidewalk bordering It (Z) Is also on the verge. Fence pOsts already have been 
undermined, meneclnA' a railing alonA' the embank ment. Also exposed by erosion Is an old las main 
(3), long out of use. Actin, upon city council direction, City Engineer Fred Gartzke last night submit
ted recommendations on how these anel other del eets can be remedied. A retaining wall would line 
the creek bed tor 2130 feet and permit restoration of Linn street. Investigating the problem Is a special 
council commUtee composed of Alderman W,B. GrandraUt (chairman), Clark F. Mighell and Max S. 
Hawkins. 

department improved coverage in. • • i 
this area. He said it may not be I 'Stolen' Car Recovered 
possible to get FCC approval of f T M' I 
(~e d,esired wave length unless ac- _ ter wo mutes ~ 
tlon IS tak~n ~oon,. , The shortest recovery time of a 

A.council committee will lfives- reported stolen car went on record 
tlgate the matter. Sunday morning at the police sta-

Parking Tickets tion-2 minutes :flat. 

City High Schools 
Plan Commencements 
For June 1, 5 and 6 

Observel's said the fire appar-
ently started when either a cig
arette or a spark from a tractor 
ignited husks as corn was being 
shelled. 

Fanned by a brisk wind, the 
fire razed , the hOI house, dam
aged a corner of the corn crib 
with a quantity ot corn anel 
threatened a machine shed tull 
ot valuable Implements. 
About 20 neighbors manned a 

bucket brigade to keep flames 
from spreading further, Arriving 
at 2:40 p.m" the fire department 
saved the machine shed and ex
tinguished the corn crib blaze. It 
took 20 minutes to bring the fire 
complete ly under controL 

No estimate of property loss 
was available last night, pending 
a survey by insurance represent
atives. 

Witnesses said that U the ma
chine shed hacl Iplled, the 
Memler home also would have 
been endangered. It was thoUfht 
a number of 'younA' pip may 
Ilave been lost In the ho, hOWie 
fire. 
Local firemen als answered 

two calls Sunday-one at 11 :30 
a,m. for a grass fire at College ' 
s tree I and College court, the 
other at 1 :30 p,m, when a dis
carded cigarette started a small 
blaze in wooden flooring of the 
condemned Benton street brIdge. 
Damage was slight. 

Ruppert also pointed out that Police were informed at 2:38 a. 
out-oC-town motorists who park U{, Sunday by Albert Lenz, route 
overtime outside of meter areas R. that his car had been stolen 
will not be given tiCKets if their from the corner Qf College and 
registration cards are displayed so Lmn streets. He said he parked 
that police can see them, This in- it there at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Two out-ot-Town-Patlents 
Die 'At University HOIIpI,-1 
William Steinbeck, 52, Dlxon, 

Commencement activities at the died at University hospital yester
four high schools in Iowa City be- day, Steinbeck was not married. 
gin May 3 and end June 6, it was --
announced yesterday. I Mrs. Leewanne Sherman, 43, 

Commencement exercises at St. Tipton~ dj~ Sunda.y a[~r being 
, in UniverSity hospital SInce last 

Patrick's and St, MarY's schools are Tuesday. She is survived by her formation came alter Alderman 'i'wo minutes later a patrol car 

Cancer Drive Hits 
One-Tenth of Goal 

Contributions to the Johnson 
county cancer drive have reached 
$300, according to Mrs. Lloyd 
Howell, county chairman, 

She said today: "I have receiv
ed contributions lrom 50 cents to 
$50 and they're all welcome, So 
far, contributions have run about 
$60 a day." 

Mrs. Howell stressed that no 
house to house canvass would be 
conducted and that indlvtduals 
could send their money to her ad
dress, 505 Rl ver street. 

Money trom the drive will be 
used to give free examinations to 
indi,ent patients, contribute to 
cancer research, provide public 
education to encourage periodic 
examination for cancer and for 
other purposes, she said, 

,The Johnson county goal is 
$3,000, and the drive will run into 
May. 

VFW Encampment 
Elect. Kelso, Shulman 

Post 2581 of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars was host Sunday to 
the VFW tirst district encamp
ment which was attended by ap
proximately 300 persons. 

Delegates from the 20 south
eastern Iowa posts heard Frank 
Miles of Des Moines ask for an 
hOf\orab1e and lasting peace at the 
Sunday night banquet at the Ho
tel Jefferson. 

Officers elected by the group 
were: Robert Johnson, Fairfield. 
commander; John Wilson, Bur
lington, senior vice-commander; 

At Iowa 

A~DREY 
ROSS 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
She saya, 
"They're milder and more re
laxing than other cigarettes," 

A nailon-wide survey shoW!! 
that Ohesterflelds are TOPS 
with Colle,e Students from 
cout-to-coaat, 

Amos Kelso, Iowa City, Junior 
vice-Coplmander; Dale Atkinson: 
Washington, chaplain; E. R. Bur
ham, Washington, judge advo
cate; Sam Shulman, Iowa City, 
six-year trustee ; Charles Hosheck, 
Burlington, four-year trustee and 
Robert Iles, Mt. Pleasant, two
year trustee. 

fUESDA Y, APRIL 29, 1947 

Set Funeral Rite. Today 
For Mary V. Saunders 

Funers I serviccs for Mary Vir. 
ginia Saunders, 86, 319 Iowa ave
nue, wilJ be held at 9 o'clock lhl$ 
morning in St. Patrick's church. 
Miss Saunders died at her hOl1lf 

Saturday evening, 
CANADIAN WOMAN, 115, DIES Surviving are several nieces anl1 

NEW GLASGOW, N, S. (IP) - nephews. She was preceded in 
Mrs. Flora Campbell. 115, believed death by her parents, three broth
to be the oldest woman in Canada, ers and one sister. 
died at her Pictou county home Miss Saunders was a lifelobr 
Sunday night, resident of Iowa City. 

, 

Q 

At long last • • 
those "hard to get" 

$7.50 to $15 

Known for their .u
perior quality-

8mart styling - com· 

fortable lit and m ... 

terful hi loring, 

Availahle in the new

est patterns. Select 

YOUTS now w11ile your 

size and pattern are 

to be had. 

Ewers Men's Shop 
28 So. Clinton 

Pass Cab Ordinance Charles T. Smith reported that found it parked in the 100 block 
The council last night also cul- merchants have requested "cour- on E. Washington street. 

mmated a series of conferences tesy cards" for visitors, giving However police say they are 
with local taxi operators by pass- them special parking privileges, skeptical about the whole thing : 

scheduledfroJunel. CQnUDcnce- ~~u:sb~a~n~d;. ~~~~~::~~~::::::~~::~::::::::~::~~~::~~~~::~~::~~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ mcnl at City High school F.nd Uni-
versity high sl'hool are Echeduled 
for June 5 and 6 respE-clively. illk a new ordinance to replace the Ruppert said this system is of- was it stolen or misplaced? 

one enacted last Feb, 10, The old ten "abused" and emphasized that Tentative schedule is as followS': 
ordinance was to have taken ef- if persons Jiving three miles or , n I" T" ht R I 
fect next Thursday. more (rom Iowa Cily display reg- rO fee Ig en u es St. Mary's 

May 4,5, senior rlass play, 
"Don't Take My Penny", 

May 11, May coronation 
May 28, senior farewell program 

Under the new measure, cab istration eards visibly on their 
companies must carry $20,000 in- cars' stee!'ing shafts, they will not In Unmetered Zon,es 
surance poli 'ies lor accidents in- get overtime ticksts for areas out- I ' 
"olving injury to more than one side of downtown parking meter 
person and , $10,000 pOlicies for districts, 
accidents injuring just one passen- R.D. MoU Resigns 
gel', For accidental property da- Robert D, Mott, superintendent 
mage, $5,000 policies must be car- of the local sewage disposal plant 
ried. for nine years and employe there 

License fees of $25 must also be since 1936, submitted his resigna
paid for a company's first ve- tion to the council. He attribut
hide, with each addltionat cab re- ed the request to the "health of 
Quiring a $10 license. Individual my family which makes a change 
$2 drivers' licenses demanded un- oC climate advisable." 
del' the old ordinance were omit- Accepting Mott's resignation, 
ted from last night's measure, to-I councilmen also received and fil
!,ether with a requirement that ed an application for the position 
drivers display photo cards in from M.F, NeuzD, who is now em
their cars . ployed with a construction com-

Taxi men had protested the in. pany in Davenport. 
surance provisions but the new Notice of Injury 
law left these unchanged. For- Council members also received 
medy, license fees were to be ,100 a notice of injury from Mrs, Bes
for the first taxi and $15 for each sie E, Slade, who reported sus
additional one, Other generlll fea- taining "permanent injury" in a 
tures of the taxicab ordinance fall caused by a "defective side-
were left unchanged. walk" in front of 209 E, College 

New Radio Equipment street lIst March 15, Maintaining 
Police Chief E. J . Ruppert ap. that the extent of damages canDot 

pea red before the council and reo yet be ascertained because she is 
quested prompt consideration of still undergoing treatment, Mrs, 
bids for new frequency modula- Slade advised the council to "taklJ 
lion radio .equlpment to give the i heed and govern yourselves ac-

6ETATASTE , 

• . Delicious _ Meals 

• Quick Lunches / 
• Sandwiches 

• ' Malted Milks ' 

• Snacks 
• Ice Cream. 

"Jult Below Hillcre.t" 

RIVERSIDE INN 

Police yesterday tightened up on 
the lax observance by motorists of 
the park!ing regulations in the 
city's downtown unmetel'ed zones. 

According to an announcement 
by Police Chief E. J , Ruppert, the 
60 minute parking ordinance In the 
unmetered zones will be strictly 
enforced. Motorists are cautioned 
to observe the time limit. 

Chief Ruppert also warned al
ley parkers to observe city regu
lations, In the business districts 
alleys are prohibited for parking, 
Exceptions will be aUoted small 
trucks for loading and unloading, 
but at no time willihey be allowed 
to block the alley, he added. 

Double parking violators were 
also cautioned by Ruppert. He 
said city and state codes both 
cover these violations and the 
police will rigidly enforce the ban 
on thi s practice. 

and senior farewell dance. 
June I, graduation 

City II1gh 
May 3, junior-senior banqu et 

and dance party. 
May 8, senior play, "The Man 

Who Came To Dinner", 
May 29, senior day and assembly 
June J , baccalaureate service 
June 5, commencement 

University High 
May 13, honor societies assembly 
May 29, junior-senior banquet 
June J , baccalaureate service 
June 6, commencement. 

St. Patrick'. 
May II, high mass for parents of 

seniors 
May 11, 12, senior play, "Con

necticut Yankee," 
May 14, senior luncheon spon

sered by sophomore class 
May 28, senior class day with 

mass and Holy Communion. Sen-
Ior's breakfast sponsered by fresh-
man class, Senior automoblle 

cordingly." Atty, Will J. Hayek I trip, -
also signed the notice. It was re- May 29, May coronation 
feered to the council's claims com- June 1, morning baccalaureate, 
mlttee. evening commencement. 
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BREMERS 

$3.45 

Get Your Levis Now 

BREMERS 

-Exclusive 

Quallt, flr.i Wllh Natlonall, Advertised Brand. · 

• 

I ! 
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• 
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MAY FROLIC 

,IIIPPI) , 'I, 
"/)1 fI 
/' III ' I I , ,I, i, 

INFORMAL 

lFRIDAY, MAY 9th 

MAIN LOUNGE -, IOWA UNION 

9:00 'fill 12:00 

PARENTS MAY COME AS GUESTS OF 
STUDENTS WITH TICKETS 

I l oJ. 
,. 
t, , . \ ., 

/ 

LARRY' BARRETT BAND 
, 

• • 

I 

Ticketl en Sale Monday, May 5th 

UNION DESK 8.:00 P.M . 

$1.25 plus 2St t~x 

$1.50 

SPONSORED by MORTAR BOARD 

• 

, . 




